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m m miMBER TWELVE 

Held Most Syccesslul Meeting Thufs-
(layEveoiog of Last Week 

The ammal meeting of Diatrict No. 
12. eomprislng the Odd Fellows 
lodges of Antrim, Hillsboro, Peter
boro, Henniker. Contoocook and East 
Jaffrey. waa held at tbe Antrim town 
hall Tharaday evening, with an at
tendance of nearly 400 members. 
Waverley lodge of this town enter
tained the meeting. 

Previous to the opening of the «es-
sion it was planned to have an anto 
parade through the principal streets 
of tfae town, hot the rain interfered 
and this part of the program was not 
carried oat. Ninety autos in parade 
would have nride a big showing and 
been a featnre long to be jemem. 
bered, for so m.viv cars in a line w^re 
never seen on oor streets. 

E ABOOT F 
Necessity lof Extensive. Planting Most 

' Earaestly Ofged :" 

Tbe meeting was opended by Mal 
eolm S. French, Noble Grand, of the 
loeal lodge, assisted by his staff of 
officers. The seeond degree was eon 
ferred on a large class of Waverley 
Lodge candidates by Valley lodge, of 
Hillsboro, and tbe third degree by 
Peterboro lodge, of Peterboro. 

Grand officers present inclnded 
Frank L. Way. G. S., of Manchester; 

Walter L. Iripp, G. B., of Short 
Falls; Charles S. Emerson. G. R., of 
Milford; Grand Marshal, L. C ShM. 
of Warner, and Leon B. Proetor, dis
trict deputy grand master, of Hills
boro, who bad general charge of the 
gathering. In addition to the Grand 
officers above named there .were 
present Past Grand Rep. Robert L. 
Whitney, of Marlboro; B. L. Craine, 
Hillsboro, from Grand Encampment. 

A complimentary sapper was served 
by Waverley lodge in their hall to all 
their guests, the committee in eharge 
being Mrs. Mary Nay, Mta. Anna 
Carter and Mrs. Reb?cca Eldredge. 
The committee from the loeal lodge 
included P. Diat. Deps. E. H. Lane, 
J. L, Brownell and C. M. Taylor. 

Samoel Downing, of Hillsboro. ren
dered a tenor solo between the confer
ring of tbe degrees, and at the close 
the* Grand officers made the costomary 
remarks. Much praise was given tbe 
d^ r̂ee staffs of tbe two lodges for tbe 
very efficient and pleasing manner in 
which tbey did tbe worle. 

Tbis was one of the most successful 
meetings ever held In District No. 12 
—largest in attendance, most bene
ficial in point of instmction, and it 
is hoped conducive of tbe best results. 

In making up tbe attendance r/ this 
meeting it took thirty-two diifferent 
lodges and fonr separate jurisdictions, 

If it be tme that by constant 
repetition of a theme even a dull man 
may leam, eex^inly there is no ex-
cnse for anyone in Antrim at least not 
realizing the need of the greatest pro
duction of food possible and the Im
portance of conserving Jt. We are 
not only reading about it in the col* 
umns of oor loeal paper but all news
papers and magazines througboot the 
country are constantly and continually 
urging the people of these United 
States to plant and continue to plant 
until all the available land is sown to 
crops that will be ready to feed tbe 
hungry nations the eoming winter. 

How can anyone with a spark of 
hnmanity tum a deaf ear to all these 
pleas for food? How ean any man 
for one minute think it Is only talk 
and that this great fear of a scarcity 
ot food that is so prevalent every 
where is momentary and exaggerated? 
Snch a one mnst indeed have an ex
tremely limited capacity for glimps
ing the future or appreciating the con
ditions that we are facing. 

One only needs to ride throngh the 
conntry to know that the majority of 
the people are alive to this menace of 
food scarcity, for beautlfnl lawns are 
plowed np ready for the seed. Every
where that a back^ yard has length 

and breadth snfficient to have a garden 
one sees the beginnfngs. 

Don't limit yoarstlf to any given 
portion of land and ttink it will be 
enongh for your own needs. Just 
drive that selfish thought out of your 
mind; grow for others. Think while 
you are planting of the thousands that 
those war eonditlona are rendering 
helpless. It wonld seem as if some 
of ua wero waiting untJl the awful
ness of war was brougbt directly to 
onr own household before we develop 
a sense of preparing for what is be
fore us. 

How mucb are you planting? Are 
you rare tbat you are planting all tbat 
yon can? If yon need financial aid 
yon can have it by applying to the 
local committee, so wbat excuse have 
you for not complying with the de
mands of your government to plant? 

If it is a question of getting extra 
help, have you consulted with those 
who are In position to help you solve 
all the problems that seem to be 
obstacles in your way? Do not forget 
that there is a committee bere in 
town appointed for this very purpose 
and its name is 

Antrim Food Production and 
Cons.rvation Commit 

Act Quickly 

Delay Has Been Dangerous In Antrim 

Do the rigfat thing at tbe right 
time. 

Act qiiickly In time of danger. 
In time of kidney danger Doan's 

Kidney Pills are most effective. 
Plenty of evidence of their worth. 
Jamea L. Hill, 69 Concord St., Pe

terboro, N. "B., says: "Kidney trou
ble came on me gradually over a 
course of several years, until at laat 
it became so severe that I realized 
that I wonld have to take something 
for it. My kidneys were very much 
disordered and acted so frequently 
that I was sometimes compelled to 
get up six or seven times during the [ 
night. My back became so lame and : 
sore that it was difficult for me to! 
arise from a chair or to straighten up ' 
after I bad stooped. I used three j 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills in all j 
and they not only removed the pains 
from my back but also regulated the 
action of my kidneys." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills^the same that 
Mr. Hill had. Foster-Milbum Co.. 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv. 
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Clinton Store 
Antrim, N.' H. 

OF 

Tlie Following Has Been Issued Evefy 
Young Man in Antfim 

In accordance with the federal law recently passed, President 
Wilson has issued a proclamation appointing 

Everybody Must Plant I TUESDAY, June 5th, i9i7 

Appfopiiately Obseived ^ 
S p e c i a l S e p r ^ 

The annu^^«iemorial Sunday service 
nday evening at the Wood-

Cmorial Methodist church, and 
union service of the four town 

urches. There was special music 
by the choir. Members of Ephraim 
Weston Poet, G. k. R , and the 
Woman's Reliet Corps attended In a 
body. Rev. Robert S. Barker, pas
tor of the Methodist church, delivered 
the address from the topic, "Me
morials : Their Origin and Purpose.'' 
The church was prettily decorated 
with flags, bunting and flowers; the 
words "In Memoriam" were given a 
prominent position. The service was 
largely attended. Rev. Barker's ad
dress was very interesting and sjiowed 
much thought in preparation; his 
words to the veterans and ladies of 
the Relief Corps were well placed, 
and the congregation as a whole ap
peared to think they had received a 
message of timely ijnportance. 

Grain's Store 

We have a ^ood line of Garden Seeds to 
select from. Beans, Golden Bantam Sweet 
Com, nine varieties of Peas, Potatoes. 

PdcHa^e Seeds of All Kinds. 

Preserves and Canned Fruit 
Is your stock getting low? Let os help 
yoa oat; we have a Gne that will be 
sore to please yoti. 

years 
1917, 

'old 
be-

TECO FLOUR 
Buckwheat, com meal and m.iltcd buttermilk. You 
simply add cold water and it is ready for use. 10^ 

a package. 

LADIES—If you use the Homp ^ a i r Pins 
you will not mind if the wind d o i s blow. W c 

have them. Also O. N. T . Crotchet Colton. 

We can still sapply yo« with Fishing Tackle 

The Store That Tries to Please Ton 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

as Registration Day. This means that every male who is 21 
and is not 31 years old, must go to the Town Hall, June 5, 
tween the hours of 7 a.m. and 9 p.m , and Register. 

No matter of what nationality you are, You Mast Register! 
It makes no difference whether you are married or single, You 

Hast Register! , 
Whether you are physically sound or a cripple, You Host Reg

ister 1 
Whether you are mentally fit cr unfit, You Most Register 1 
If you are sick or suffering from any disability that makes it im

possible to get to the polls, You can Register by Agent. 
If you are absent from town on Registration Day you may register 

by mail, but your registration card most reach the Clerk on June 
4th. If you are to register by agent or by mail get instructions Irom 
Morris E. Nay, Town Clerk, not later than June 2. 

Failare to Register Means a Year's Imprisonment. 
Aiding anyone to avoid registering also means imprisonment. 
The fact that a person does not know of this law does not excuse 

him from registering and Does Not Exempt him from the penalty of a 
year's imprisonment. 

The law makes no provision for notifying individuals, and the fact 
that you-did not receive one of these circulars, which are issued by the 
local Committee on Public Safety and the Selectmen of Antrim, has 
nothing to do with your obligation to register or your liability to imprison
ment if you fail. 

Il is our wish that everyone of registering age be personally notified 
of these facts; but some may be overlooked. Therefore, if everyone who 
receives one of thvse circulars will talk it to everyone he meets, it is very 
probable that all wiil know and none will need be penalized. 

Come prepared to answer the following twelve fiuestions; 

1. Name in full. Age in years. 
2. Home address 
3. Date of birth. 
4. Are you (1) a natural-born citizen; (2) a naturalized citizen; 

(3) an alien; (4) or have you declared your intention to become 
a citizen? Specify which. 

'). Where were you born? 
6. If not a citizen, of what country are you a jiti/.en or subject? 
7. What is your present trade, occupation or oflfice. 
8. By whom employed? Where employed? 
9. 

Style A3—A front lace eortet, for 
the BTcmKC fisure. Made of 
batiste, with sillc embroidery trim 
at the top. Ventilated back, and a 
tongue benCuCh tha front lacins. 
Medium br..it and lonR skirt. 
Two pairs of hose supporten. 

Price, $1.50 

Kabo Corsets 
See Oar Window for Latest Models 

New Line of House Dresses and Aprons 

June Number of 
Pictorial Review Now on Sale 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows 
ANTRIM. 

Block Store , 
New H a m p . 

Registration Day June 5 

On Tuesday, June 5,. from 7 o'clock 
in the morning till 9 o'clock 'in the 
evening, every young man in Antrim 
between the ages ot 21 and 30 inclu
sive, single and married men alike, 
must go to the town hall and register 
before the authorities selected for that 
purpose; there is no alternative in 
this matter—failure to register at 
this time is punishable by' imprison
ment. 

Following a suggestion from the N. 
H. Committee on Public Safety to 
have a patriotic observance at this 
time, the local committee are arrang
ing for a mass meeting on Tuesday 
evening, at town hall. The plan in
cludes a patriotic address by Rev. 
Archibald Black, of Concord, music, 
and talka on the Liberty Loan, with 
possibly other feature?. 

..Waists, Blouses, Skirts.. 
Excellent Variety of Modeb in Waists, Plain and 
Fancy Stripe. o» Middy Blouses, Plain, Smocked 
Ladies' and Misses' Outing Skirts. ^ New Line 
Infants' Dresses and Bonnets. 

ALL AT MODERATE PRICES. 

Boy Scouts of America 

Troop No. 1, Antrim Boy Scouts, 
has been reorganized with Rev. W. J. 
B. Cannel as Scout Master, Prof. L. 
J. Brown, Asst. Scout Master; Rev. 
S. P. Brownel. W. R. Musson, M. 
D., and H. B. Drake as Troop com
mittoe. Any boy between the ages 
of 12 and 18 wishing to join, are in
vited to confer with 

W. J. B. CANNELL, 
Scout Master No. 31951 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Clear Away the Waste 

Bowel regularity le the secret of 
good health, bright eyes, clear com
plexions, and Dr. King's New Life 
Pills are a mild and gentle laxative 
that regulates the bowels and relieves 

Have you afkther. mother, wife,'ch'ild under 12, or a sister or ! the congested intestines hy removing 
brother under 12, solely dependent upon you for support? the accumulated wastes without grip 
Specify whirh. 
Married or single, (which)? Race (specify which)? 
What military service have you had? Rank? Branch? "Years? 
Nation or state? 
Do yott claim exemption from draft? Specify grounds. 

ing. Take a pill before retiring and 
that hravy head, - that dull spring 
fever feeling disappears. Get Dr. 
King's New Life Pills at your drug
gist. 25c. adv 

?eeoee{?eg<:?ggx?ga<?Beggeog6c 

GROCERIES 
of QUALITY 

USE NATIONAL OATS 
FRESH ARRIVAL OF FRUIT 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM 

lUBUBUtUOUBUIUBUBU' 
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JolsiMyEstate 
XJndertakor 

Fiist Class. Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer, 

^ For Every C»se. 
UaAj Asslstent. 

wan U a e rentrai SoppllMk 
t t o w o s y w n l s b e d for AU OOOMIMU. 
GUIs 4 i v or Blsbt PTomptr -

a, Coxaer B igb aBAPiMaMt SU 
iS.S.atBMi' 
aaaaat Sts^ 

Antrim, M. H. 

W.E. Gram, 
tUOTlONEER 

I wish to annoBUce to the pablic 
t W l w U l sell goods-at aaotloB for 
»ay partisa who wisb, st reMonnbl* 
HUM. Apply to 

W._ E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

S a w y e r & B ^ 
Aiftfisii*K« AL • 

EteatEstsite 
f OB SALE OB EICEAHGI 

AND MORTGAOEa 

Farm. VlUic*, Lske Fxop«rtr ror Sale 
No Charge Unlets 8«I« is Made 

FARMS 
Uated witb me arc qniokly 

SOLD. 
Ho charge nnless sale is suds. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
. P, O. BOZ40S, 

ExuLSBOBO BBii>en, N. H. 
I !Mephoae oonneetion 

For The 
M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE 1 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON. 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

.F . K BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Furnished 

HEATING a Spedalty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Do C O H E N 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Boyer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furnitare and Poultry. 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES REASONABLL 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village. Antrim, N. H. 

CnstomcT will drop poetal card or phone. 

J . D . 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Snrveying, Levels, ete. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TILIPBOKK OOHHECnOH 

INSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
taKe the risk 7 Call at the office of 

E. v. Bim. itoit Mliiii. I. L 

IE 
Advertising is 

the Foundation of 
AU Successful 

Enteipiises 

r^: 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Voung women eelng te 

Boeten to work or rtutfy, 
»ny l idy going to Botton fer 
pleeeure er en a ahopplng 
trip wltheut male eteort will 
lini the 

Franklin Square 
Honse 

a dellehtful place te ates . A 
Heme-Metel In the heart at 
BMten exelui lvely for wo
men, eso rooma, aafa, com
fortable eenvenlent ef l e e e w , 
pricet reaeonable. Por par
tleulara ani prieee addreaa 

Mles Castine C. Swanson, Snpt HE. Newton St. Boston, Mass. 

0 Edvuard Eoorctt Hole 
FOURTH INSTALLMENT. 

y 
After Business 

^ ^ 1 ^ M in a business way—the advertis-
^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ing way. An ad in this paper 

offers the maximum service at 
minimum cost. It reaches the people of the town aiid 
vicinity you want to reach. T R Y IT—IT P A Y S 

So Philip Molan had his wish fnl. 
filled. Poor fellow, he repented of his 
folly, and then, like a num. snbmltted 
to the fate he had ashed for. Ete nev
er intentionally added to the difficnlty 
or delicacy of the eharge of those wbo 
had him in hold. Accidents wonld 
happen; bnt they never happened from 
his fanlt' Uentenant Tmxton told me 
that when Texas was annexed, there 
was a carefnl discussion among the 
oflicers, whether tbey shonld get hold 
of Ifolan's handsome set of ihapa, and 
cut Texas ont of it, from the map 
of tbe world and the map of Mexico. 
The United tSiates had been cut ont 
when tbe atlas waa bongbt ior Um. 
Bnt it was voted rightly enough, that 
to do this wonld be vlrtnally to reveal 
to him what had happened, or, as 
Harry Cole said, to make him think 
Old Bnrr bad succeeded. So it was 
from no fault of Nolan's that a great 
botch happened at my own table, when, 
for a sbort time, I was in command of 
ths Oeorge Washington corvette, on 
the Sonth Ainerican station. We were 
lying in the La Plata, and some of the 
officers, wbo bad l>een on shore, and 
had just joined again, were entertain
ing ns with accounts of tbeir misad
ventures in riding the half-wild horses 
of Buenos Aires. Nolan was at table, 
and was In an unusually bright and 
talkative mood. Some story of a turn-
b)e reminded blm of an adventure of 
bis own, wben he was catching wild 
horses in Texas with his brother Steph
en, at a time when he mnst have been 
quite a l>oy. He told the story with 
a good deal of spirit—so much So, that 
the silence which often follows a good 
story bung over the table for an in
stant, to be broken by Nolan himself. 
For be asked, perfectly unconsciously, 

"Pra/ wbat bas become of Texas? 
After tbe Mexicans got their independ
ence, I tbongbt tbat province of Texas 
would come forward very fast It is 
really one of the finest regions on 
earth; it is the Italy of this continent 
But I have not seen or heard a word 
of Texas for near twenty years." 

There were two Texan officers at the 
tabic. The reason he had never beard 
of Texas was thot Texas and her af
fairs had been painfully out of bis 
newspopers since Austin began hia 
settlements; so that wblle he read of 
Honduras and TamauUpas, and, till 
quite lately, of California, this virgin 
province, In wblch bis brother had 
traveled so far and, I believe, bad died, 
had ceased to be with him, Walters 
and Williams, the two Texas men, 
looked grimly at each other, and tried 
not to laugh. Edward Morris bad his 
attention attracted by the third link 
in the chain of tbe captain's chan
delier. Watrous was seized with a con
vulsion of sneezing. Nolan himself 
saw tbat something was to pay, be did 
not know what. And I, as master of 
the feast had to say: 

"Texas Is out of the map, Mr. No
lan. Have yon seen Captain Back's 
curious account of Sir Thomas Roe's 
Welcome?" 

After that cruise I never saw No-
Ian again. I wrote to him at least 
twice a year, for In that voyage we 
became even confidenUally Intimate? 
bnt he never wrote to me. The other 
men tell me that In tbose fifteen years I 
he aged very fast as well he mlgbt 
Indeed, but that he was still the same 
gentle, uncomplaining, silent sufferer 
tbat be ever was, bearing as best be 
could his self-appointed punishment 
rather less social, perhap.s, with new 
men whom he did not know, but more 
anxious, apparently, thnn ever to serve 
and befriend and tench the boys, some 
of whom fairly seemetl to worship him. 
And now it seems thc dear old fellow 
Is dead. He hns found a horae at 
last and a country. 

Since writinc thi.*, .̂ nd while con-1 
sldering whether or no I would print, 
it ns a warning to the young of today j 
of what It Is to throw away a country, 
1 have received from Danforth, who is j 
On board the Levant, a letter which 
gives nn account of Nolan's last hours. 

To understand thp first words of tho 
letter, the nonprofessional reader 
should remember th.it after 1817 the 
position of every oflioor who had No
lan In charge was one of the prentest 
dolic.icy. Thc povernment had failed 
to renew the order of 1807 regardint; 
him. \Vhat was a mnn to do? Shonld 
he let hira go? What then. If he 
were called to account by the depart
ment for rlolatlnc the order of 1807? 
Should he keep blm? What, tben, If 
Nolan should be liberated some day, 
and should bring an action for false 
Imprisonment or kidnaping against ev
ery man wbo bad had him in charge? 
I nrged and pressed this upon South
ard, and I hnve reason to think that 
other ofUcers did the snme thing. But 
the secretary always said, as they so 
often do at Washington, that there 
•were no special orders to give, nnd 
that we must act on our own' Judg
ment Thnt means, "If you succeed, 
you win be sustained; If you fail, you 
•will be disavowed." Well, as Danforth 
says, all that Is- over now, thongh I 
do not know but I expose myself to a 
criminal prosecution on tbe evidence 
of the very revelation I nm making. 

Here is the letter: 

"Levant, 2» 2» 8. ® X31» W. 
•Dear Fred— Î try to flnd beart and 

Ufe to teU yon that it is all over witb 
d^r old Nolan. I have been witb bim 
on this voyage more than I ever was, 
and I can understand .wholly now the 
way in wWch you used to speak «f the 
dear old fellow. I conld see that he 
was not strongf but I bad no idea that 
the end was so near. The doctor bad 
been watching him very carefnlly, and 
yesterday moming,came to me and 
told me that Nolan was not so well, 
and had not left his stateroom—a 
thing I never remember before. He 
bad let the doctor come and see him as 
he lay there, the first time tbe doctor 
bad b«een In tfae stateroom, and be said 
be should like to see me. Ob, dear I 
do yon remember tbe mysteries we 
boys nsed to invent about his room, in 
the old Intrepid days? Well, I went 
ID, and tbere, to be sure, the poor fel
low lay in his berth, smiling pleasant
ly as he gave me his hand, bnt look
ing very frail. I could not belp a 
glance ronnd, wblch showed me what 
a Uttle shrine be Iiad made of the box 
be was lying i a The stars and stripes 
were triced np above and aronnd a 
picture of Washington, and he had 
painted a majestic eagle, with Ug^t-
nlngs blazing from his beak and his 
foot jnst clasping the whole ^obe, 
wblch his wings overshadowed.' The 
dear old boy saw my glance, and said, 
with a sad smile, 'Here, yon see, I have 
a conntry 1' And then he pointed to 
tbe foot of his bed, where I bad not 
seen before a great map of the United 
states, as he bad drawn it from mem
ory, and which he had there to look 
upon as he lay. Quaint queer old 
names were on i t In large letters: 
'Indiana Territory,' 'Mississippi Ter
ritory,' and 'Louisiana,' as I supposed 
our fathers learned sucb tbings; but 
tbe old fellow bad patched In Texas, 
too; he bad carried his western boun
dary all tbe way to the Pacific, but on 
that shore he had defined nothing. 

•"Oh, Danforth,' he said, 'I know I 
am dying. I cannot get bome. Sure
ly you wIU tell me sometbing now? 
Stop! stopl Do not speak tiU I say 
what I am snre yon know, that there 

"Tell Me Their Names," He Said. 
Is not In this ship, that there is not 
In America—God bless her!—a more 
loyal man tban I. There cannot be a 
man who loves the old flag as I do, or 
prays for It as I do. or hopes for It as 
I do. There are Uiirty-four stars In 
It now, Danforth. I thank God for 
fhnt. thouph I do not know what their ! 
names are. There has never been one 
taken away; I tliank God for that I , 
know by tlmt. tliiit there has never 
lieen nny successful Rurr. Oh, Dan
forth, Danforth.' he siphed out, 'how ^ 
liko a wrote iioil nltrlit's dream a boy's 
Idea of personal fame or of separate 
.sDverrisiiJy ticiuis. when one looks 
back on it after such a life as mine! 
r.ut ti'!l 111''—5e!l me something—tell 
me evprythlnc, Danforth, before I die!' 

"Ingham, I swenr to you that I felt 
like n monster thnt I had not told him 
everything before. Danger or no dnn-
ger, delicacy or no delicacy, who was I 
that I should li.ave born acting the 
tyrant all this time over this dear, 
snlntod old mnn. who had years ago 
pxplntod. in his whole manhood's life, 
the madness of n boy's treason? 'Mr. 
Nolan.' said I 'I will teli you everything 
.vou ask about Only, wbere shall I 
begin?' 

"Oh. the blessed smile that crept 
over his white face I and he pressed my 
hand and said, 'God bless you! Tell 
rae their names.' \..x said, and he point
ed to the stars on the flag. The last 
I know Is Ohio. My father lived In 
Kentucky. But I have gues-sed Mich
igan mul Indlnnn nnd Mississippi—that 
was' where Fort Adams is—they make 
twenty. But where nre your other 
fourteen? Tou hnve not cut up any 
of the old ones, I hope?' 

"Well, thnt was not n bnd text and 
I told hlrn the names. In as good or
der ns I could, and he bade mc take 
down his beautiful map and draw thera 
tn 08 I best could with my penclL. He 
was wild with delight about Texas, 
told mc how his brother died there; 
be bad marked a gold cross wbere he 
supposed his brother's grave was; and 
he had guessed at Texas. Tbea he 

was e«U|bt)^ M ba lawvpaUfwDl* 
and Ciipoo-tbat, he said, |Wliat^a» 
peetcjr^artly, becanse he had never 
been ii^itteil' 'to limd on that shore, 
thoughitbe ^ p s .yrere there so mnch. 
'And the men.' said be, langhlng, 
•broo^t bir.Ji.go«d deal besides furs.' 
Then he went back—heavens, how 
far^to ask about the Chesapeake* and 
wbat was done to Barron for surren
dering her to the Leopard, and wheth
er Burr fvpr tried again, and he gronnd 
his teeth with the only passion be 
showed. But In a. moment, that w ^ 
over, and he said, 'Ood forgive me, 
for I am sore I forgive him.' Then 
be asked abont the old war—told 
me the tme story of his serving the 
gun the day we took tiie Java—asked 
abont dear old David Porter,, as he 
called blm. Then be settled down 
more quietly, and very happily, to bear 
me tell in on hour the history of flfty 
years. 

''How I wished it had been some, 
body who knew something! But I 
did as well as I could. I told bim of 
the Eiaglish war. I told him about Ful
ton and" the'steamboat beginning. I 
told him about old Scott and Jackson;, 
told him aU I could tbink about tbe 
Mississippi, and New Orieans, and 
Texas, and his own old Kentucky. 
And do yon know be asked who was 
in commnnd of the 'Legion of the 
Westr I told blm it was a very gal
lant officer named Grant and that by 
onr last news, be was about to estab
lish his headquarters at Vicksbiirg. 
Then, 'Where was Vlcksburgr I 
worked that out on the map; it was 
abont a bnndred miles, more or less, 
above tals old Fort Adams; and I 
thon^t Fort Adams mnst be a ndn 
now. 'It must be at old 'Vick's plan
tation,' said he; 'weU, that is a 
changer 

"I teU yon, Ingham, it was a hard 
thing to condense the history of haU 
a century into that talk witb a sick 
man. And I do not know what I told 
blm—-of emigration, aod the means ot 
It—of steamboats and railroads and 
telegraphs—of Inventions and books 
and Uterature—of tbe colleges and 
West Point and tbe Naval school-
but with' the queerest interruptions 
that ever you beard- Ton see it was 
Robinson Crusoe asking all tbe acco-
mulated questions of flfty-six years. 

"I remember he asked, aU of a snd
den, who was president now; and 
wben I told him, he asked If Old Abe 
was Oen. Benjamin Lincoln's son. He 
said he met old General Lincoln, when 
he was quite a boy' himself, at some 
Indian treaty. I said no, that Old Abe 
was a Kentuckian like blmself, bnt I 
could not tell him of what family; he 
bad worked up from the ranks. 'Good 
for bim!' cried Nolan; 'I am glad of 
tbat As I have brooded and won
dered, I bave thought our danger waa 
in keeping up those regular Succes
sions In the first families.' Then I 
got talking about my visit to Wash-
Ington. I told him of meeting the Ore
gon congressman, Harding; I told him 
about Smithsonian and tbe exploring 
expedition; I told blm about tbe capl
tol—and the statues for the pediment 
— and Crawford's 'Liberty' — and 
Greenough's Washington: Ingham, I 
told blm everything I could think of 
that would sbow tbe grandeur of bis 
country nnd Its prosperity. 

"And he drank it In, and enjoyed it 
as I cannot tell you. He grew more 
and more silent yet I never thought 
be was tired or faint I gave him a 
glass of water, but he just wet his Ups, 
and told me not to go awoy. Then he 
asked me to bring the Presbyterian 
'Book of Public Prayer,' which lay 
there, and said, wltb a smile, that it 
would open at the right place—and so 
It did. Tbere was hls double red 
msi'k down tbe page; I knelt down 
and read, and be repeated with me, 
'For ourselves and our cotmtry, O gra
cious God, we thank thee, that not
withstanding our manifold transgres
sions of thy holy laws, thou bast con
tinued to us thy marvelous kindness'— 
and so to the end of tbat thanksgiv
ing. Then he turned to tbe end of 
the same book, and I read the words 
more familiar to me: 'Most heartily 
we beseech thee with thy favor to be
hold and bless thy servant, the presi
dent of the L'nited States, and aU 
others In authority'—and the rest of 
the Episcopal collect. 'Danforth,' 
said he, 'I have repeated those prayers 
night and morning, it Is now flfty-flve 
years.' And then he snid he would 
go to sleep. lie bent me down over 
him and kissed me; and he said, 
'Look in my Bible. Danforth, when I 
am gone.'" And I went awny. 

"But I had no thought it was the 
end. I ' thought he was tired and 
would sleep. I know he wns happy, 
nnd I wnnted hira to be nlone. 

"But In nn hour, when the doctor 
went in gently, he found Noinn had 
breathed his life nway with a smile. 
He hnd soraothing pres.sed close to 
his lips. It wos his father's badge of 
the Order of Cincinnati. 

"We looked in his Bible, nnd there 
wns a slip of paper, at the place 
where he had marked the text— 

" They desire a country, even a 
heavenly: wherefore God Is not 
ashamed to be called their God: for 
he hath prepared for them a city.' 

"On this slip of paper he had writ
ten: 

'"Bury me in the sea; It hns been 
my home, and I love It, But will not 
someone set up a stone for my mem
ory at Fort Adams or at Orleans, that 
my disgrnce mny not be more than I 
ought to bear? Sny on it: 

In Memory of 
PHItIP NOLAN 

Lieutenant ' 
In the Arfny of 

the United SUtes. 
""He loved his country as no other 

man bas loved her; but no man de
served less at her hands.'" 

(THE END.) . 
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Btorer F. Crafts, Oen. Mgr. 

OSert reeot vith bet ead eold wattt let ttjee pet 
4agr aad ap, which iachidta faee uta ei>>UK the«w 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rig* for all oooaaloni. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
ft.psisenger REO Auto at reason

able ratM 
TsLS-L 

- Nothlng'to Equal Thit In Nsw Englsnd 
KeeSBiwiib privau battat S'-pe Vet iay eai ep* 

n i t i t ai t«>o loeot ted beib $4.00 per day tad up. 
ABSOLITTELY ^IREPROOf 

STs>CTi.r A TaMraaAHca B o m 

taMD roa tootcun 

EdiDUiid G. Deafboin J . D . . 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Offloe Houra: 1 to S aod 7 to 8 pi,H. 

Telephone 22-S. 

1 1 MOSSON. M.D.. 
Main Street, Antriin. 

Hoars: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TXL. oomraonoa. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

J b e School Board ineets regularly 
in Town Cle.rk'B Room, in Towo 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regardini 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
O. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim School Board. 

DR. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone Sl-8 

C. B . DT7TT01T, 
JUmONBER, 

Handock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at theii 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

C. F, BUTTERFIELD, 
J, M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELUNWOOD. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Be D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Dlaeaaea of Eye and Ear. Latest In. 

strumenta for the detectloo of errors of 
viaion and correct fitting of Glasses. 

Bntjrs 1 to 3. and 7 to ft p.m. 
SuDdays and holidays by sppointmeat 

only. . 

Toar Chimneys'Clean ? 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as followst 

7.S4 
10.29 

1.53 
4.18 

p. M. 

6.08 
11.53 

8.43 
6.4.1 

All orders for clesoing cbimorys 
by D'lscoU, the cbimoey sweep, a 
Dsn of rxpciiepce, should be left at 
Ibe Rrporter office 

Snnday: 6.83 a.m.; 4.14, i.58, 8.49 p.n 

SUge leaves Express Offloe IS minutes 
earlier thaa departure of train. 

Stage wtll call for 
la left at Express 
B'ock. 

Passengers for the early morning traio 
ihould leave word at Express Office the 
oigbt before. 

paaseagers if word 
Office in Jamesoa 
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DO IT NOW / 

Tbi New Hone Sowing MechiDe CoBpan;, 
ORANCS. MASS. 
FOR SALE BT 

C. W. T E U K S T O S , BEMNINOTOy, U.K. 

aee To tHc Heart of Leisureland e e . 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George L&ke Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical roate is "The Luxorioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
"Searobl lght M a g a i i n e . " 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32, North River New YorH 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember Thtt every id<i*<i iubtorl< 
ber heipt to mtke thlt pts 
per better for everybody 
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FBOMPiSTERING 
AH of Specified Age Must Respond 

on June 5 to Call of 
, Nation. 

the United Statea. U sm or de> 

QUERIES TO BE ANSWERED 

Q«WHtiment Has Issued Circulars 
Maidna It Easier for Those Who 

Reglsttr to Respond to Inter-
rogations That Will 

Be Made. 

There is bnt one answer to every 
question asked regarding registration. 
and i t is th i s : 

"Every man between tbe ages or 
HwentyK»ne and thirty years, inclusive, 
iwhether native bom, an alien, or even 
an alien enemy, must register June 5. 
tolls appUes also ,to invalids and per. 
sons wbo are IIL A man is thirty until 
his thirty-first birthday anniversary." 

The government has adopted a plan 
to facllltat«.and simplify the filling In 
of conscription registration cards Jsne 
6-. arculars containing the twelve 
quesUons to be asked and advice as to 
how they should be answered have 
been prepared for distribution. 

Answers to the Questions. . 
Tbe circular, which bears tbe head

ing, "How to Answer Questions on 
Registration Cards," reads as follows: 

"QuesUons will be asked for you to 
answer In the order In which they ap
pear on this paper. These questions' 
are set out below with detailed Infor-
iaaUon to help you answer them. 

"Do not write on, mark or otherwise 
mutilate these InstrucUons. Do not re
move tbem. They should be carefully 
read so that you will have your an
swers ready when you go before the 
registrar. 

"All answers will be written on the 
reglstraUon card In Ink by the regis
trar, who should be careful to spell all 
names correctly and to write legibly. 

"1. Name In full. Age In years, 
"This means all your names spelled 

out in full. 
"State your age today In years only. 

Disregard addlUohal months or days. 
Be prepared to say 'nineteen' or 
•twenty-five,' not 'nineteen years 
tbree months' or tbe like. 

"2. Home address. 
'This means the place where you 

have your permanent home, not the 
place where you work. Be prepared 
to give the address In this way: '23'2 
Main street, Chicago, Cook county, Il
linois ;''that Is, give number and name 
of street first, then town, then county 
and stnte. 

Have Birthday Date Ready. 

"Date of birth. 
"Write your birthday (month, day 

and year) on a piece of paper before 
going to the registrar, and give the pa
per to him the first thing. Example: 
•August 5, 1894.' 

••If you do not remember the year, 
start to answer as you would if some
one asked you your birthday, ns '.\u-
gust 5.' Then sny, 'on my birthday 
this yenr I will be (or was) years 
old.' The regi-strnr will then fill in 
the yenr of birth. Mnny people do not 
carry In mind the year tiiey were 
born. This may be obtained by the j 
registrar by subtractinR the age tn j 
years on this year's birthday from j 
191T. 1 

"4. Are you (1) a natural born citl- : 
t en; (2) a naturalized citizen; (3) an 
alien; (4) or have you declared your j 
Intention to become a citizen (specify 
which) ? 

"(1) If you were horn in the United 
States, Including .Mnskn nnd Hawaii. , 
you are a natural born citizen, no mat
ter what may hnve been the citizen- j 
ship or nationality of your parents. If • 
you were born in Porto Rico you nre a I 
citizen of the United States, unless ' 
you were horn of nlien parentage. If ; 
you were born abroad, you are still a 
citizen of the United Stntes, if your ' 
father was a citizen of the United '. 
States nt the time you were born, un
less you hnve expiitrliited your.self. j 

"(2) You nre n nnturnlizod citizen if : 
you have completed your naturaliza
tion; thnt is. If you hnve 'taken final 
papers.' But you are not a citizen if ; 
you hnve only declnred your intention '\ 
ta become n citizen (thnt is, it you ; 
have only 'taken out first papers') ; in 
the latter case you are oniy a 'declar
ant.' 

"You nre also a nnturalized citizen 
If. although foreign born, your fnthor 
or surviving parent herame fully nat-
araiized while .vou were under twenty-
one years of age, and If you came to 
the United States under twenty-one. 

"(.3) Y'ou ore a declarant If, although 
a citizen or subject of some foreign 
country, you have declared on oath be
fore a naturalization court your inten
tion to become a citizen of thc United 
States. Receipt from the clerk of the 
court of the certified copy of such 
declaraUon Is often called 'taking out 
first papers.' Tou are not a declarant 
If your first paper was taken out after 
.September 26, 1900, and is more than 
seven years old. 

"(4) You are an alien If you do not 
fall within one of the three classes 
above menUoned. 

,•5. Where were you born? 
"First name the town, then the .state, 

then the country, as 'Columbu.s, O.;' 
•Viennn, Austria;' 'Paris, France;' 
'Sofia, Bulgaria.' 

"6. If not a citizen, of what country 
are you a citizen or subject?" 

"Thts need be answered only by 
aliens and declarants. Remember that 
a 'declarant' is not yet a dUzen of 

ciaAiiK' i (tatejtte "oame « ^ j^onr eoon
try. as 'Prance,' 'Jipan;* Haiaa, ' etc. 

Whnt Is Your Job Right Nowt 
"7. 'What ts yonr present ttade, oc-

cnfiistfOh'or bf lcet 
"This does not a s t what yon- once 

did, nor what you have done mqpt of 
the time, nor what-y«u are best-fitted 
to do. It asks v * a t your Job-la rl^^t 
now. State briefly, as farmer, miner, 
student,, laborer (on famv^to' roUtpg 
mill. In antomobile, wagon or other fac
tory, e t c If yon hold ah ofllce under 
state or federal government,'name ^ 
ofllce you hold. . 

•'If yon are in one of the following 
offices or employments, nse. one of the 
names hereafter menttoned:. 'Custom 
bouse clerk, 'employed in the transmis
sion of the malls." or 'employed in an 
armory, arsenal or navy yard, "mar
iner actually employed in the sea serv
ice of dt lsen or merchant vrtthin the 
United States.' 

"8. By wbom employed? Wbere em
ployed? 

"If you are working for an Individ
ual, flrm, -corporaUon or assodaUon 
state its name. If In business, trade, 
profession or employment for yourself, 
so state. If you are an ofllcer of the 
state or federal government say wheth
er your ofiice i s under the United 
States, the state, tbe county or a mu
nicipality. In answer to the question 
as to where you are employed give the 
town, county and state where you. 
work. 

"9. Have you a father, mother, wife, 
child under twelve or a sister or broth
er under twelve solely dependent upon 
you for support (specify which): 

"Consider your answer thoughtfully. 
If • It Is true tbat there Is another 
mouth than your own which you algne 
have a duty to feed do not let your 
military ardor Interfere with the wish 
of the nation to reduce war's misery to 
a minimum. On the otber hand, unless 
the person you have in mind is solely 
dependent on you do not hide behind 
petticoats or children. 

"10. Married or single (which)? 
Race (specify which) ^ 

"This does not ask whether you 
were once married, but whether you 
are married now. In answer to the 
question as to your race state briefly 
whether Caucasian, Mongolian, negro, 
Malayan or Indian. 

Must State Past Military Serviee. 
"11. What military service have you 

had? Rank? Branch? Tears? Na
tion or state? 

"No matter what country you 
served, you must give complete Infor
mation. In answering these questious 
flrst name your rank, using one of the 
following words: 'Ckimmlssloned offi
cer,' 'noncommissioned officer,' 'pri
vate.' Nest, state branch In which you 
served In one of the following words; 
'Infantry,' 'cavalry,' 'arUliery,' 'medi
cal,' 'signal,' 'avlaUon,' 'supply,' 'ma
rine,' 'navy.' Next, state the number 
of years' service, not counting time 
spent In the reserve. Finally, name 
the nnUon or state you served. If you 
served under the United States or one 
of the states of the United States, 
name your service In one of the fol
lowing terms: 'National Guard' (of 
such and such a state), 'mlUUa' (of 
such nnd such a state), 'volunteers of 
United Stntes' or 'regular army (uavy) 
of United States.' 

"Vl. Do you clnim exemption from 
draft? Specify grounds. 

"Because you claim exemption from 
draft. It by no moans foUows that you 
are exempt. For the Information of 
tliG w a r department you should make 
a claim now if you Intend to prosecute 
It. Some persons will be exempted on 
nccount of their occupations or offices, 
sorae on account of the fact that they 
havo relatives dependent upon them 
for support. Your answer touching 
these things will be Important in sup
porting the claim you now intend to 
make in your answer to the present 
questions. Be sure, therefore, that 
the grounds you now state are In con
formity with your answers to ques
tions 7 and S. 

'•In stating grounds you claim as ex
empting you use one of the following 
terms: If you claim to be an execu
tive, legislative or Judicial officer ot 
the state or nation, nnme your office 
and say whether it is an office of the 
state or nation. If you clnim to be a 
member of a religious sect whose croed 
forbids its members to participate in 

I wnr in any form, simply nnme the sect. 
; It you are employed In the transmis

sion of the United States mails or as 
nn artificer or workman in nn armory, 

; arsenal or navy yard of the United 
' States, or if you are a mariner em-
'• ployed in the sea service of any ciU-

zen or merchant within the United 
States, so state. It you are a felon or 
otherwise morally deficient nnd desire 

i to claim exemption on that ground, 
state your ground briefly. If you 
clnim physical disability, state that 

! briefly. It you claim exemption on 
, any other ground, state your ground 
i briefly." 

NEWS EVENTS 
Htppenings That Caused A Stir 

Briefiy Chronicled. 

SITUATION AT WASHINGTON 

f x M u t l v e Aets at tho C«P«*«'—V* 
jtorlea and 0«f*itt» o» tha Qxead 

WaiwDolnoa in ths Fort)^ 
Elflht S U t e s Recorded. 

CH WAR BULLETINS 

The new advance ot the Italian* 
brings" them appreciably nearei 
Trieste, which, from the lower part 
of tho Uae, Is less, than IO- mUes 
away. 

Italian forces broke tb-|>ttgh the 
Austro-Hungarian lines from Castag-
navls ia to the sea, wklng more than 
9,000 prisoners, says the ofllelal state
ment issued by the ItalUn War De
partment. 

Tbe Germana have lost in killed, 
wounded and missing 15,000 soldiers 
since Sunday In their baiUes with the 
French on the aoll ot France. This 
la the estimate ot casualties made by 
correspondents at tbe front. 

There apparently has beea return 
ot the period of quietude on the line 
from Uie Baltic Sea down Into Rou
mania held by the Teutonic allies and 
the Russians. 

The fighting Is still furious In Uie 
latter region,' with both the Italian 
and Austrian War Offices claiming 
successes. 

The enUre Hliidenburg line., trom 
the east ot Bullecourt to Arras, ex
cept 2.000 yards ot trenches west ot 
Bullecourt, le now held by the British. 

The Deutsche Klrcben Zeltung 
stated the Roman Catholic clergy ot 
Germany inaugurated a powertuily or
ganized peaoe movement. 

TOe « « f o B i t Ae iodat ld* ot?**tt«r 
Orocws. - l i ' >««aT«ititaBi sX. Toledo, 
adopted a resolotion nrfing Congreas 
ta place a "wax tax o n tradlnr stsaips, 
eoapoas and prise s A e m e s . 

The redernl Stetrtet'Ooort in Bir. 
minchama^ Ala., rtUedrthat • national 
guardsman enUsCed nnde; age before 
the country was in a s u t e ot war can
not be d lsdisrsed after war besina. 

A basic'price of $2.60 a bushel at 
northwestern terminals' was akreed-
upon as- the flgure the CtoTomment 
WlU be urged to guarantee f w tho 
1917 wheat crop, at the meeting In 
Fargo, N. D., of grata growere. 

Eighty-eight corporations and tadi-
viduals were indicted by the Federal 
Orand Jury at Boston for conspiring 
to monopoliie interstate commerce in 
onions. The Indlctmento, have been 
retumed as a result ot a nation-wide 
Inquiry into the cost of food conducted 
last Winter by United States Attorney 
George W. Anderson. 

High prices for fruit and vegetablea^ 
cannot be defended on the ground ot 
a suply shortage, in the opinion ot 
the Agriculture Department, which an
nounced thafdetaUed shipment fig
ures ehow a sborUge only in old 
potatoes and strawberries. 

TEXT—Sastors uato me tha iay ot tbr 
aaivatJon; and uphold saa .with tby fra* 
spirit-Psalm QtU. -

Tbia U one o£ the beet-imown aad' 
most highly praised Psalms o t David, 

which one has 
called, "the niold 

Bernard M. Bafuch may be empow
ered to organize Uie nation's output 
of munlUous and purchase supplies 
tor Allies, 

War tax bill undergoes various 
changes at hands of Senate Finance 
Committee, including elimination ot 
Bone system tor publications, inherit
ance, excess profits and retroacUve 
tax plans. 

Prince ot Udlne and the members 
ot the liallati War Commission are 
guests at a White House dinner. 

President Wilson ordered the third-
year class of the naval academy, con-
Uinlng 2U3 men, to be graduated June 
2S. 

One hundred and twenty Americans 
constitute the prisoners held by Ger
many, according to luiormatiou to the 
Slate Department. 

Emphatic disapproval ot the peace 
propaganda ot European Socialists was 
expressed by the American Govern
ment, which denied passports to Amer
ican delegates to the Stockholm con
ference and Issued a warniug that any 
American taking part in the negotia
tions would be legally liable to heavy 
punishment. 

Steel, harvester, anthracite and shoe 
machinery cases are ordered to be 
reargued by the United States Su
preme Court, in line with the policy 
to consider conditions created by the 
war. 

Excepting for three dreadnoughts 
and a few minor craft, contracts have 
been lei tor ali the hundreds of war
ships authorized by the United States, 
the Navy Department announced. 

GERMAN-ABSERICAN WAR 

Underground cables containing 80^ 
000 mUes of wires are to be laid by 
me telepbone aad telegraph com-
oanies between Washington and New 
York to assist the Government war 
communications. 

A drive tor recruits tor the marine 
corps will be made the week ot June 
1 to 18 In many cities, 

A big fieet 01 army tractors is to be 
purchased by the United SUtes . 

American destroyers' •«ork In war 
on submarines praised al British Ad
miralty; sinkings of BriUsh merchant-
men kept down to level last week. 

Technical schools were appealed to 
by the Department ot Labor to 'urnIsh 
avaUable men between 18 and i.\ ior 
apprentices in shipyards. 

The war revenue bill, framed to 
bring into the Treasury »1.80O,000.000 
through new taxation In the coming 
year, passed the House by a vote of 
329 to 76 in almost the same form Uiat 
it was presented by the Ways and 
Means Committee two weeks ago. 

The organization of a board to 
supervise the United States' aerial 
policy was announced at Washington, 
ind It was stated that thirty-five 
hundred aeroplanea would be built in 
the flrst year. 

The flrst dirigible balloon to be 
used by American military forces is 
in operation at Pensacola, Fla. 

The council ot NaUonal Defense an
nounced a programme tor securing 
trom American factories within a year 
3,500 aeroplanes for the tralfllng force. 

c SPORTING 

c GENERAL 

Only One Day to Register. 
The war department wishes to Im

press upon the people that there la 
only one day for reglstraUon. All 
males between the designated ngeS 
must register on the day set. The fact 
that five days were allowed for thei 
placing ot the necessary blank forma 
in the hands of registrars appears to 
have misled some headline writers. 
One day only—the day fixed In the 
president's proclamation—will be de
voted to reglstraUon. 

States In Rivalry fer Honor. 
Not only has the individual citizenry 

of the country mnde a remarkable re
sponse to the registration call, but the 
states through their otttclal heads have 
Indicated such zeal that there is great 
rivalry nmong some of the common
wealths for the honor of making tbe 
flrst complete registration returns. 

In a tree for all Bght at a baseball 
gatne between colored teams at White 
Hall. Ky., Pearl Turner and Maggie 
•VK"lnter were shot and I'li'ed. and 
Stone Chenault and Rosa Flnter mort
ally wounded. 

r ive .wexicdns. two ot whom are re
ported to be colonels In Villa's army, 
were captured by troopers of the Slh 
Cavalry. U. S. A., near Faben, Texas, 
charged with smuggling munitions, 

Tbe United States Steel CorporaUon 
Is preparing to enter the shipbuilding 
fleld on a big scale. Through ita subsid
iary, the American Bridge Company, a 
site was bought near Hackensack N. J. 

Flour dropped $2.10 a barrel from 
its record high of $16.80, 

Headquarters of the AntlCon 
scriptlon League In Pittsburgh were 
raided and 10 men and one woman 
arrested. 

Fear that Austria and the United 
States may sooa be at war led man) 
Austrians to rush to obtain citizen-
ehlp papers. 

New York Mayorallty race appear* 
to be four comered this year, wltb 
strong opposiUon to Mltchel it be 
runs. 

Heavy frost In northern Illinois 
damaged garden truck. Beans, toma
toes and potatoes euftered moet. 

Tbe State Department was advised 
that 600 Vtilistas surrendered to the 
Carranzlsu at Chihuahua City. 

Bill introduced in House, its authot 
being Congressman Scott, wouid per 
mit many public officials to enlist is 
the army by signing a waiver on an; 
pay. 

The number ot men killed in thi 
war Is estimated at 7,000,000 by Ar 
thur Henderson, member ot tha Brtt 
Ish War Council, In an address at 
Richmond. 

Les Darcy. world's champion mid
dleweight boxer, aged 21. died at a 
hospital in Memphis, Tenn. He had 
been 111 for four weeks and pneumonia 
flnally claimed him. He s\'as a native 
ot Australia. 

Edward Beale McLean, owner of tha 
Washington Post, is paying Jockey 
Pred Williams $500 a month to ride 
hls jumpers at Plmllco. This Is a rec
ord salary for steeplechase riders. 

Al. G, Field, the minstrel man. is the 
latest convert to trapshooting. 

Eight cities boast municipal trap-
shooting ranges 

Many sporting authorities argue 
that sports should be continued tor 
the purpose ot producing physical fit
ness to the greatest number. 

Omar Khayyam, the sensational 
three year old winner ot the classic 
Kentucky Derby, cost his owners 
only $1,500. That the investment was 
a ten-strike goes without saying, for 
Omar Khayyam won a small sized for
tune in the Kentucky Derby alone, 
when he pulled down a net purse of 
$16,600. „ 

Michigan's return to the Western 
Conference will make the "Big 10." 
The Eastern Intercollegiate Associa
tion Is made up ot 27 colleges. 

Beloit Wisconsin, students, start-
ing next year, will be required to par
ticipate m aome form ot athletics. 

The Swiss police found In one 
the principal hotels of Geneva a nest 
ot German and Austrian spies, Eight 
arresu were made. Including the cor
respondent of the Frankfurter Zeltung. 

German liberalism is making such 
strides that ;unkerdom aa represent
ed by the ConservaUves. led by Beth
mann-Hollweg, is threatened with de
feat. Von Bernstorff. Von Ludendorff 
and Scheldemann leading the revolt 
against the Kaiser. 

American. Consulatea throughout 
Italy are receiving letters from Ameri
can men aud women offering their 
services tor war duUes. 

Joffre and Vlvlanl arrive In France 
safely after memorable visit to this 
country. 

The President ot Brazil makes a war 
speech, putting the matter of naUonal 
policy up to Congress. 

The Dutch minister ot agriculture 
requisIUoned 22 Dutch vessels, which 
will proceed to the United States by 
way ot Halifax, in ballast, to bring 
back grain to swell Holland's greatly 
depleted crops. 

The Hungarian town of Oycenyoes 
was devasuted by fire. 1,000 homes 
being destroyed. 

Count Tlsza'a Hungarian Ministry 
resigned according to Budapest des
patches received in London._^ 

or experience of a 
sinning saint who 
comes back to Ood 
in f till cbmmnnlon 
and service." 

David, it mnst 
b e remembered, 
was a man at one 
time in fall com
munion with Ood^ 
even thongh be 
so greatly sinned, 
as this Psalm In
dicates. Through 
a s n d d e n and 
strong temptation 
be committed the 

gross sin o f adnltery, and then even 
tried to cover over some of the effects 
of it by being accessory to the sin of 
mtuxler. Nevertheless, and becatise he 
did really know God. his conviction of 
sin in the premises nearly broke bis 
heart His cry of repentance and ap
peal for mercy are recorded In this 
Psalm, whose wall of sorrow and sub-
8e<iuent shout of joy have been heard 
through all tbe ages bringing instmc
tion and comfort to many another sin
ning saint. 

It is for this reason so Instmctive 
for us to observe how David retwmed 
to God. First of all, he clearly and 
definitely Judged his own sin before 
God. This is expressed in the flrst six 
verses of the Psalm where he cries out 
for mercy, acknowledging his guilt and 
pleading for a thorough cleansing from 
his iniquity. 

Forgiveness and Cleanslno. 
In the next division of the Pss im we 

see forgiveness and cleansing accord
ed him and secured on his part by 
faith in the atoning blood. This ia 
expressed in verses 7-10, in the sym
bolism of the hyssop, In the washing 
of his soul until It is whiter than snow, 
In the blotting out of his iniquity, nnd 
in the creation within him of a clean 

heart 
We DOW see the restored one fllled 

with the Spirit of God, in verses 11-17. 
He is fllled with the joy of salvation; 
he is filled with power to teacb trans
gressors and convert s inners; he is 
fllled wltb the spirit of service and 
with the spirit of worship as indicated 
in his overflowing praise, and the pre
sentation nnto God of the sacrifice of 
a broken spirit and a contrite bear t 

Finally he Is seen in fellowship with 
God and interested now, not so much 
in things concerning himself, as In the 
things thnt concern God, His cry Is, 
"Do good in thy good pleasure unto 
Zlon; build thou the walls of Jem
salem." 
The Same Truth In the New T e s U m e n t 

One finds all the more encourage
ment to urge this because the same 
trath, only put In another way, Is set 
before us again In tbe New Testa
ment Tou T îll find It In the First 
Epistle of John, chapter I, verse 9, 
where, addressing Christian believers, 
he says, "If we confess our sins, He 
(1. e. God), Is faithful and Just to for
give us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness." 

Because a man Is saved by (Jod's 
grace through faith In Christ i. e„ 
because he la a true Christian believ
er, is not to say ih.'-.t he will never 
again commit a sin against God. It Is 
indeed his privilege, through the power 
of God's spirit dwelling within him, to 
continually live a life of victory over 
sin. and yet, like David, he may fall. 

Under sueh circumstances, what Is 
be to do? Has he lost out again? 
Has he utterly fallen never to be re
stored any more? Haa Christ's sac
rifice forever lost its efficacy for him? 

No, thank God, Christ as hls high 
priest In heaven, ever llveth to make 
Intercession for him. And jnow, like 
David again. It Is for him to judge 
his sin before God, fpr that Is I'eally 
the meaning of the word, "confess." 
Let him do this, and be will flnd God 
"faithful and Just to forgive" him. 
"Faithful" to his promise that means, 
and "Just" because Jesus (Christ has 
paid the penalty ot his sin. 

"Merciful and J'ust" 
That word "Just" Is full of strength 

and comfort for us. God Is not only 
'"merciful" Tn Forgiving the man who 
comes to him through Clirist but be Is 
"just" in doing so. He Is "just" be
cause that tnan''8 s lni have alfeady 
been atoned for on the cross, and It 
would be unjust to Ignore that great 
fact and to cast the man away. 

This Is a lesson for CHiristian back
sliders, and a las ! there are biany of 
tbem m the chnrch. Some of tbem 
would gladly return to the father's 
house, but they are timid and fearful 
and so discouraged. But let them take 
beart again, for God loves and yeams 
over them. The atory of the prodigal 
son In Luke 16- was meant for tbem. 
That which he did Insured a loving 
welcome for him In bis old home, and 
so let tbem follow his example as out
lined In the language of Psalm 51 and 
I John 1 ;9. They also will be met In 
the same way, and know what it Is to 
hnve the old joy of their salvation re
stored nnto them, becanse by grace 
tbey will be cleansed from alt nnrtgbt-
eonsness. 

FAHKii mimium UUEB 
And vdag t b t r last aoce t laa arar b a ( ^ 
fae sU thaw Vo^ars the <r«qnas« naa of 
AUaa's yoot-Ssiottha aBti8a»tls powder te 
hs shaken lato tha noea aad qtrinklad la tbe 
tbot-bath, inereaaaa their eflleianey and la-
sores aaedad phyaioal comfort. It takea tba 
FiteUoB fram tba Shea, tfaabana the faot, 
and praraau tixad, ashlag sad Ulstotad faat 
WoBMB avarywhare are ooostaat oaers ot 
AUaa'a Foot-Base. ttoelX get toot aate, gat 
Allaa'a Foot-Baia. Sold by daalan arafy-
wbara, SBo.—Adv. 

As a Woman Shops. 
She entered a downtown d g a r store, 

and'the clerk left a regular customer 
to wait on ber. 

"I want to get a birthday present 
for my husband," she began.— 

"Tes, ma'am," agreed the clerk. "A 
box of nice cigars, .nowr-", 

"No, indeed," she Intermpted. tirmly. 
"I've read enough funny paper jokes 
about the kind of cigars a woman 
buys. No, I want to buy him a pipe." 

"Certainly. What Tdnd of a pipe 
would you like to see?" 

"One suited to a.man of about for
ty-two—thongh he doesn't look so old 
as that—flve feet and nine inches tall, 
rather s tout and witb dark hair and 
mustache."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

p^^etVba'Jeice. 
Ha tow's funny story. ^ „ ^ . . . 

Whleta ha tboocbt was fuU ot wit; , 
Bat tba rtory;WaaB't Tuany-

Ttaat'a tba funny part of It 
• 

Second Nature. 
"The enveloping movement is an in** 

portant jDart of military strategy." 
"Uost military men seem fsmll lsr 

vrith that movement" 
'TTes?" 
T v e never seen a soldier yet w h o 

wonldn't put his arms around a pretty 
girl if he got half a chance." 

Ons Man's Wisdom. 
• Mrs. Naggs—John, have you reatt 
this magazine article entitted "How t o 
Bfi.Happy Though MarriedT* 

Ii;^ggg_Of course n o t I know witlK 
out reading i t 
, i jrs . NaggfrrWrfl, how? 
• Naggs—Get a divorce. 

Mutual Surprise. 
; Bleeker—My congratulations on 
your marriage to the charming 
widow, old man. I knew yon called on 
ber occa'slonally, bnt I had no idea 
yon intended to marry. 

Meeker—Neither did I until she hn# 
It all arranged. 

Both Were Immune. 
Suitor—I have no bad habits. I 

don't smoke or drink. 
Fatber^Nelther has my daughter. 

She doesn't play or sing. 

Naturally. 
Upson—Smith's wife has lockjaw. 
Downey—It must be a very palnfu» 

sort of affliction. 
Upson—^Zes; unspeakably s a 

W. U DOUGLAS 
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" 

S3 $3.60 $4 $4.50 $ 5 $6 $7 & $ 8 aSffWSSU 
S a v e M o n e y b y W e s u t e s W . L . D o u g l a s 
• h o e s . F o r s a l e b y o v e r 9 0 0 0 s h o e d e a l e r s . 
T h e B e s t K n o w n S h o e s i n t h e W o r i d . W. L. D o u ^ mmm,, ppd the retail price is scamped on tfae bo& 

ten of all shoe* at the £utocy. The value is guatanteed aad 
the weatet pcoteaed agunst hij^ prices fbr in&riot shoo.. The 
ictail prices ate die lame cveiywbete. They cost no mote in Saa 
FrancBco dian tfaey do in NewYeck. Tbey aie always wocth tfae 
pdee paid fix tfaesa. 
'T lw quality of W. L. Dougjas piodua b guaranteed by moce 
1 tfau 40 yeais experience ia malong fine «l>ee*. The araazc 

ttylei ate the leadets ia tfae Fasiiiao Ceattca -of Ameiica. 
They ate made in a weil«iuipped &ctocy at Bcodctoo, Masi-
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakets, under tfae diceedon and 
iupctviaion of ei^etimced men, aD woddng with an Imiest 
determmarion to malta d>e best shoes fer die price dut money 
ean buy. 
Aak yam ansa dealer for W. I . Dooglaa ahoafk If bacaa. 
not a a p ^ Tim with tba kind yoa want, taka no other 
make. Wrtte tor tBtareatinc booUet e n U l n i u t bow to 
•at ihoea eC the hlfheet standard of qnality for tha prlee, 
ay *«tnm aatl , pottas* tree. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas 
name aad tha retail priea 
ptas^ed en tbe bottom. 

h£j^^*<4fie4 
VveeldaBt u W. I . Doocui 

ISd Spark St.. Broci 

Boyi^ Sboss 
BtttlBthaVeiid 

$&00$2iOft$2J» 
;lae Shoe Co.,' 

No Sanitarium There. 
Visitor—We would like to locate a 

sanitarium on yotir lot. 
Uncle Eben—Hunt all ye want to, 

buT T don~ think ye'U find one. Tve 
lived here fifty years, been over every 
foot of the ground, and I ain't never 
ron across one.—Puck. 

Careful. 
"Is be a careful driver?" 
"Oh, yes ; whenever he spots a cop 

be slows up."-

Soap 

Men who lack Imagination are often | 
forced to adopt the expedient of telling j 
tbe trath. 

y^ 
DeUghtfnl in a warm batfa 
before retirine—soothes the 
nerves and induces refresb-

iny sleep. Dmgglsts . 
Hflfs Hair and WhUur Dya, 

BUek 0* Brown. SOe. 

lb- A 

v., BOSTON, NO. 22-1917. 

LServk*5 

This Car Is Worthy 
of Your Confidence 

You can buy a Saxon car secure in the knowl
edge that you are getting full value in tried 
and proven motor car mechanisia. 

Saxon cars are built to win tbe confidence of 
their owner — and they do. But first they 
must win the confidence of their builders— 
and thia they could not if they embodied any 
feature or any part of unproved worth. 

So no Saxon principle of construction haa ever 
been changed until a better principle haa fiilly 
proved its greater value. Asd so 00 Soson car 
haa ever embodied featoret of doabtfdl worth. 

.-„ • '•.f.i' -.t-J.-. . • ...» 

Saxon cart have simply beeo in a state of 
transitton, passing thro phase after- phase of 
gradual improvement widioot a break in pro
duction. 'They are refined firom time to tfane,̂  
not radically changed. 
•?: : : . ' . 
They ara in tha foSaet SMM ofthe phrase, prodncts ef 
evelodoa. Tbey ara dSYalopad rather tbaa boUt. 

Isn't that tha idnd of a ear yoa want—-ona tbat yoo 
ean faal eotifldant is right btwre yoo pat dowa jour 
good monaj for It ? If it iâ  tban yoa araat a. SaooA. 

Saxon Motor Car Corporation 
Daii'oii, Rodngaa 

Thara ia atQl aome good lerritoty opea fer 
SaxoB Dealara. For iafbrmatiaa yea aheald 
apply to 

Hawley-Cowan Company 
Boston, Mass. 

fi;%';'-Wi-,5!\ ;^^« 
w3*rfi 

->«-*•:'?;', 
f-M 

M>t 
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RIDLON'S SHOE ST0RB 
Baker's Block I^Ll^ORO 

The EUte Shoe 
FOR MEN 

TlM iiiaBty srEl fc Si l iS wffl Iwjicalntafa^ 
TMwesttrssftkesaasslMsaslMfore. EUts 
Shoes havs style, csmfort and wear. 

Tiie Fducator Shoe 
For Hen aad Ghfldren 

No More Educators at 4 ^ 0 , f3.00, «r |2.65, 
After These are Cone. »«:» f j ^ " ^ ?• j r 
$4.00 for sises U3̂  to 2; »3.50, for 8K to U; 
$3.00, for 5 to 8. Here's a Chance to Save 
Some Money. 

11 I ITT I •lirii1.i..it^'*at«i^ii«Mi ' teaearwa I f a l l . - A n f f f t a l PabtUbed Ereir Wednea^A^jl jP"^ 

^^"USSa^^' xpet'iyaee.. 

H. W. iLDBBTiflgB, PJtniLBiHM 
H:..B, T^SMpi^B, Aii^stai^^ 

Wedalftday, May 30.1917 

Town Han. Antrl«i 

Friday EV«; Jmf t I - V a r i e t y 
show of s i r r ^ s . 

52.B«ii»-

Le»<0<H«ae«Tilirtone 

RcvcBu* •• derived, mux be pudlor •* adircttnnBau 
bytfaaiiafc 

Caidt of Tbrnnks'id* iatMtcd V.see. eaek. 
jtMotatiM* oi Mdiamr leaii^Si.00. 
Obauaiy poMT tad Ii«u ol Sowcn chaifcd for M 

a d m ^ u n « * : abo wOl b< eharged.at tlm ume nte 
Ult ot|]i I in i l otawaWia^ - • ' 

Eotenl at thc FOft-ofic* at Aatria, K. H., »• MC-

tration wy/ t^T^nnV. 

W; A. NICHOLS, M^. 

1 ^ 1 Rdg Ust^Prioess Riir TVeatment. XW^A 
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Antrim Locals 

. s x •>. 

Antr im Locals 

Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery 
The Guaranteed Hose 

RIDLON'S SHOB STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

StdiPiB̂ l̂Btii<>in 

I wish to announce that I,have room 
for storing a linjited nuinber of "anto-
mobiles for the summer, at $1.00 per 
month each. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Full Stock of 

New Tires and Tubes 

Mrs. Charles E. PeaslejK'was a 
Peterboro visitor on Thursday last. 

FOR RENT—An upstairs tenement 
in best of condition. Apply to Re-
pdrter oflBce. «dv. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jameson, of 
Concord, spent Sunday with Antrim 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Muzzey, of Wal
den, N. Y., have been passing a sea
son in town. 

Miss Bertha Flurie of Greenfield, 
Mass., has'bee* enjoying a visit in 
town with relatives, 

J. E. Ferkins & Son have pur
chased a new auto for nse in their 
livery business. 

Mrs. William Kilkelley arid son, 
William, have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Davis 
spent Sunday with Mr. Davis' mother, 
Mrs. Clara Davis at Keene. 

New Barrel of Batteries 

Best Cylinder Oil 
WE CAN BUY 

\ 

FREE COMPRESSED AIR 

Antr im Garage 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. 40 

MADE IN MILFORD 
Means QUALITY, DISTINCTION and SATISFACTION 

John W, Thornton, of Worcester, 
Mass., was the week-end guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton. 

John Hurlin, of Boston, is spending 
a season with his brother, Henry A. 
Hurlin and wife, and sister, Mrs. S. 
R. Robinson. 

LOST—Last Wednesday, on Main 
street, a ten dollar and a one dollar 
bill. Finder please return to Norman 
Thompson, Antrim. adv 

Mr. and Mra. Milan D. Cooper 
were entertaining last Saturdfty Mr. 
Cooper's cousin, William Stiles, and 
wife, of Manchester. 

Carl Hansle, of Boston, has been 
the guest of his mothpr, Mrs. Lena 
Hansle. Mr. Hansle has secured a 
position in a drug stnre at Portsmouth 
for the summer months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis and 
son. and Fied Lawton, of Reading, 
Mass,, have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Goodwin, and spending a 
day or two at Kamp Kill Kare, at 
Gregg Lake. 

- WANTED—Young man desires em
ployment for the summer months. 
Communicate with 

H. P. STODDARD, 
632 E Street, N. E., 

Washington, D. C. 

Rev. William Weston, of Marlboro, 
motored to Boston from .Antrim Fri
day in Herbert Garland's car. Mr. 
Garland is still confined to his home in 
Somerville. .Mass. with sciatica, hav
ing been suffering for a number of 
weeks. 

Caleb H. Hills is confined to his 
home by lameness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes A. Elliott 
were in the Capital city Tuesday. 

D. Clinton Butterfield, of Concord. 
U visiting friends at North Branch. 

The Grange will observe Memorial 
Day Sunday, June 3, with appropriate 
exercises. 

Antrim lodge, L. 0 . 0 . M., voted 
at their last meeting to purchase Lib
erty bonds. ' . 

Cram's storf will be closed Me
morial Day—Wednesday—at 9.00 a. 
m., for the day. ' »d' 

Mrs. Emma Ifttchinson and son, 
Arthnr G. Hutchinson, of Fitchburg, 
Mass., are in town this week. 

Miss Ethel F. fillinwood was the 
guest of her brother. Will Ellinwood. 
and family, at Hillsboro, first of the 
week. 

Antrim Grange held a special meet 
ing on Wednesday evening and con
ferred tbe Sd and 4th degrees on a 
class of candidates. 

We are informed that Mrs. Abbie 
,S. Gove, formerly of Antrim, is ill 
with bronchitis at the home of ber 
son, Walter F. Gove, at 20 Dawson 
St., Springfield, Mass. 

Fied L. Proctor has returned from 
1 Canada with a'carload ot thirty horses 
1 for sale. They are at The Highland? 
} and are a fine, '"t "f ge'̂ -sral purpose 

animals. For parVicularH read posters. 

Appropriate Memorial Day exercisef 
were held at the town hall Tuesday 
afternoon by the school children 
Special musical selections, recitations 
and dialoguea composed a very in 
teresting program. There was a good 
attendance of parents and friends. 

ur 
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Car wi0t 
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BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES 

DUR Ford car stands higher 
and haughtier on those new 
Super-Tires—th© Ford Car 

Tire of heroic iize: 

% 
J 

^ ^ ^ ^ r ) Goodrich's—'TTiree-Seventy-Bvcs'* 
-' emi 

FERTILIZER! 

Stockbridge General Crop $2.15 
Stoekbridgo Cereal Manure 2.00 
Hill and Drill Garden Manure 2.00 

This is the best fertilizer we can 
buy." We have a good supply; get 
your orders in early. All kinds of 
seed. Come and see what we can dc 
tor you. These prices to the con 
sumer are practically same as last 
year. 

CRAM'S STORE, Antrim 

More stylish in their extra size—more resilient In thsir 
extra rubber—they give your Ford car a smarter dress and 
greater comfort in smoother riding that thrice cancel their 
clightly higher first cosi. 
Fashioned with the five-finger Goodrich Safety Tread 
onhjy these are De. Luxe tires for your Ford Their 
resilience doubles the life of your car and triples 

the joy of your motoring. 

^Vhat is more, they OUTLAST 
ordinary tires. 

k 

Cost Little More 
Thatm kasdmBa, 
Iiaik7 tires at Bttto 
mere monor •S?''^ 
• Da Luzo ferd 
Cat. 

Pries Emeh 
C7S (31» 3%) _ 

$18.98 
30s3Vi(R«zi>l«r 

•ixe) • 16.S0 

VkH« Tstt See rXiii Oga • 
OteAiiitiT..,^ rraaieAai, 

The B. F. Goodrich Company 
Akron, Ohio 

Aitlfc-jr D*J»: for T_isi- O . 

Best In the Long RurTJ WMW^ SJHij '-^^^^ 

Hahoganjr 
DoU Ivory 
White Enamel 
Qnartered Oak 
Golden Oak 
Fumed Oak 

DRESSERS 
CHEFFONIERS 
DRESSING TABLES 
BEDS 

Mediam priced pieces made 
as weU and in as good de-
s i ^ as high cost goods. 

Made in Milford means a s.-iving 
to you in price; also means better 
goods. 

Inspect the line in our store and 
see for yourself. 

FARM 
TO LET 

To All Who Helped 

The District Meeting of the Odt! 
Fellows lest Thursday night was n 
grand success in every way, and made 
80 by the united efforts of every Odd 
Fellow and Rebekah connected witb 
the Antrim lodges; our guests were 
cordially received and royally enter 
tained. It is the wish of the com
mittee and all who had the matter in 
charge to publicly thank everyone who 
in any way contributed towards the 
success of the affair; especially do we 
extend our appreciation to the com
mittee from Hand in Hand Rebekah 
lodge having the supper in charge, to 
all waiters and tliose who helped in 
providing food; to the W. R. C. and 
Methodist srciety for the use of 
dishes and tables, and to everyone 
who helped make il the success it 
was. 

Committee of Waverley Lodge. 

To Notify Every Young Man 
in Antrim 

Worms Handicap Your Child 

Worms drain the strength and 
vitality of children, making them dull 
and listless. Thpir power to rfgist 
oiore sprious diseases is redaceii anr! 
energy and interest in ploy is i.c^ 
ing. Kickaooo VVo.rni iiiii-^r is :• 
mildly laxative remedy in caii.iy tab 
let form that children like to take. 
It kills and removes the worms and 
lets your child grow atrong and 
healthy like other children. Don't 
let your chi Li ba dragged down by 
worms. Full directions on the box 
At all druggists, 25c, adv. 

Expsrl Advica on 
U ti> b e 0111- c.-pfci:i'i c .r. 'riUiUi n nf W ir S ( . I V ' I T T - ' i''i 

;I1MI: (I;int. \V:i . i i n • •'• ' 

, 1 \ • • . • 

w.,i-k ill N. n- llH.iiiJfi:bC. l,..;i.- l i dvivii c • u r . ' i v r i n • 

Aitcsi.TU Wei ls will r ece ive p v n n i p t alien' . i i>n. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL 
4 2 No. Main St. CONGO 

upply 

..i,i.y 

RD, 
'Y , !NC. 
N. ̂ \. 

I Kr.own as tho (leorge Gihjion Farm, 
• sliiiated in the north part of Benning-
i ton. Will rent for six months at S12 
i per month. Kstimated to cut 8 tons 
' hiiy; ImiHirps in f.r t̂ cla*s cunJition. 

'I'llls wculd make 

EMEBSON&SON, Milford 

, ii.iK v«uui>i iiinrtc a good place for 
some vilsgc man, uho has a team or 

I auto to get rent ot a good farm for a 
I little money; or some city man who 
[ would like to get cut on a farm for 
i the summer and raise some nice crops 
I for the coming year. For furlher in-

forrriation inquire of 

SAWYER & BOYD 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

A complete circular of ir.forma-
lion was prepared by the Committee 
on Public Safety and Selectmen of the 
town, has been printed, and will be 
sent by mail to every man of military 
age in town. This step was taken in 
order to assist our young men in every 
possible way and leave no stone un
turned in havirg everyone know he 
MUST REGISTER ON JUNE FIVE; 
no one wishes to s-'e any of our young 
men .''erving a state prison sentence 
because they failed to register. 

i Rrmemb?r. EVERV MAN—single 
; or married, sick, crippled, or having 
i dependents-between 21 and 31, Must 
1 Krgi!.trr-maters not whether you 
j are deaf, dumb, blind or without 
jlcps; yiu Must Register! 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

Lao Mulhi.ll and Carl Crampton, of 
Worcester, .Mass., arc at hoiTie f̂ r a 
few riays. They applied for admis
sion to the Navy but were rejected 
the past w-3̂ k. 

FOUR WEEKS 
IN HOSPITAL 

Vo ReUef—Mrs. Brown Fin-
raly Cured by Lydia £. 

Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoimd. 

CTeveland, OUa—"Por years 1 sof
fered so sometimes it seemed aa though 

I could not stand 

The Roads are Dr>ir.g, 
I shall bo :cri: V it iv-i buying. 
No CTiaaer uhat yov. htve to Sell, 
I always treat everyhody well. 
And besides it ii v;ry nice 
To Knew thht y-ovs got a jjood price. 

P.i|)cr.';, Rags, .\nti(iiK-s. Kr.ll.crs, Mt-iols .TIUV .̂ i;U ::.(.bi'cs. 

rj,T,p irt' a posi.'il. 

MAX ISREAL, H ( nnikor, N. H. 

ppn 

Raise Price of Milk 

We. the un.-iprsigned, hereby give 
notice that baginning June 1, we 
shall raise the price of milk to 8e 
per quart. Cream will be 16c per 
half pint. Signed 

W. A. Tandy 
Wilbur E. Tandy 
G. S. Wheeler 
Mescilbrooks Farm 
G. G. Gibson 

it any longer. It 
was all in my k)W'r | 
organs. At times I i 
coold hardly walk, { 
for if I stepped on s i 
littlo stone I would j 
almost faint. Ont> i 
day I did faint and 
m y husband w a s 
sent for nnd the doc
tor came. I waa ta-
ken to the hospital 

and stayed foor weeks but wben I came 
bome I would faint just the same and 
bad tbe same pains. 

A friend who is a nurse asked me to 
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. I began taking It that very day i 
for I was suffering a great deal. It hae 
already done me more good than tbe 
hospital. To anyone who is suffering 
as I was my advice is to stop tothe first 
drug-store and get a bottle of Lydia £. j 
Pinkham's VegeUble Compoond baUea ' 
yon go home." —Mrs. W. C. BaoWMi 
S844 W. 12th St« aeraland, (Xiia> 

Collars Sweat Pads 
Dressing Metal Polish Etc. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR 

Harness Cleaned and Oiled 
FOR THE SUMMER 

At the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

i{}^aa8!a6gKgt0Bg>BB?utafttf)tSiafeiK3t5KiiBiag 

Buy Rubbier Stamps at This Oflace 

iS5^&j>J 
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Tha Memortai day exercises will be 
•t the church H 1.30 p.m., -Wednes
day.,,'-.^ ; , - ' ' . 

Mnk-̂ Roy. Hl^Akazd, of Keehe. 
was n.the home'pf Mr' parents, Mr. 
and MnkJC. B.''!Puncan, Saturday. . 

MiaiL^titis QpodKue, of Chehns^ 
ford,- tfiMks., iB,8p«ndihga week at the 
home iif W tStother, G. W. Goodhue. 
< F. At',-Wood and son are building a 

numb«r«f portable cottages on the 
Harriiyille shore of Nnbannsit lake. 

Thoou Mannlni; and son have in-
sta)l«dla SOP gallon gasoline tank for 
the nae pf their new Ford — and 
other*. 

The memorial exercises connected 
with the placing of the " Veterans of 
the Cross" marker on the grave of 
Rev. J. W. Coolidge, were held in 
the chnrteh Sunday. There was a 
short -address by Rev. Skillin, and 
singing,. 

IĴ The public safety ommitte) held 
a meeting S&torday evening. It was 
voted to have a mass meeting at town 

hall the erenlng of June 6. tbo dey 
tat militazy reglstraUon. ALL MES 
betweea the «««B of 21 and .30 who 
vote hero must register for mlUtary 
duty or be imprisoned fo? one year. 

Mrs. G. W. Goodhne, Mrs. J. B. 
Hadley,' Mrs. Fred Ware, Fred N. 
Clark were at the funeral ofi Rev. 
Chbrles T. Matthews, in Fitzwilliam, 
Monday of last week. Rev. Mr. 
Matthews was a former Hancock resi
dent, known and loved by many 
frlends.here. Rev. William Weston, 
of Marlboro, was one of the officiat
ing clergymen. 

State ot Ohio, City ot Toledo, I _, 
Lucas Couruy,. > T^. ._ . 

Frank J. CIicnc.v makes oath that ho is 
•enJor partner of th* Arm of P. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business In the City ot To
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and 
that said flrm •fi'lll pay the sum of ONE 
HUNORBD DOI>I.AItfl tor eoch_^and ev
ery ease of Catarrh tliat "pnot be cured 
b / t h c use of HAKVS^CATARBH CUR?. 

Sworn to l>eforo me and sulwcribed In 
my-presence; this 6th day. of Deeember, 

^°^' .NoU^. Public. 
HaU's Catarrh Cure lâ  taken Internally 

ond acta directly upon the blood and mu
coua BurfBcea ot the ayatem; Bend for 
testimonials, frcp. _ . __ _ , • _ 

P. 3. CHKNEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists. TRc. . 
Take Haira Family Pills for aonstlpattoai 

EswstMf^ HoOea 

tbe lateefibeis ft'^eBotlee that S^XJSSt 
beea duly appolntefl^ceeirtora of t b e n i ^ 
ofb ioeh 0. %lKer lata of Antrim, to the 
County of miiaboj^otiyh.tieeeased. t«stat«, 

AH p«r»«..* ludeUeU lo saW >»»»«• •JJ Kl 
SavtBg claims » preaeat tfta* to the suD-
scrtbrrs lur adjoatniunt 

BKBT PAIOK, _ 
MUBTOK PAIUE, 

Executors. 
Antrim, N. II.. Way 17.1917. -S 

A»-u»m:, 

"CVi'iiji .;.u,u.iu. ii-'J 

" "'iWtirtM ClwwMt EASÎ  ANTRIM 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
UlUSBOBOVaH ss. Court of Piobatt 

To the heln at law of the e» l se o* Bf"W 
V. BiookS lUt- of Antrim, in said Conoty. de
ceased, totratate. snd to all othen interested 
ttiereln: • • 

Wheivas Charles »,• AJ>.Oo", admlnUtra 
tor of th» estate Of said depeaiwd, liasfllwd 
In the Piobate Offlee tor aald Cotinty tlje a c 
connt ot nu admlntstcatton of said eatate: 

You are hereby cited to appear aX a Court 
of Probate to be hoiaen aTManchester, In 
aaid County, on tbe lath day ol Jnne next, to 
ahow cause, 1( any yon have, why the same 
should not be allowed. -

aaliladmlnlatrator U ordered to serve ttia 
eltatlon by causing the aame to bo published 
unoe each week for tbree suooesaive weeks 
in "tne Antrim Beporter, a newapaper printed 

j be' at lea^t seven diyi 
Court. 

at Antriin."in said County. * e laat puDlI<«-
tlon to be at leaat seven diys before said 

Glvvn BtKoahua, tn said Connty, this nth 
(lay of Muy, *.. D. 1917. 

By order ofthe Court. 
58 . B.3. COPP, Begister. 

, .METHODISt CHURCH 
• Bev. R. S. BarRer, Pastor 
Tbursday eve.. May 81. Epworth 

League mectfng. Tdpie: Is it Easier 
(blje Good When Poor? Charles L. 
Eaton, leader. 

Sunday. June 8. Morning service 
jat 10.45: The-Approaeh to God Never 
Changes. Sunday School at 12. Even-
ing aervice at 7.00: Fellowship with 
Christ, how Obtained. 

Credit AUowed 

The Reporter, as well as others, 
has wondered regarding whether the 
boys now representing our town as 
volunteers In "The Country's Ser
vice" would count in Antrim's quota 
under the selective draft, and we find 
the answer in the following telegram 
from Senator Gallinger: "Conscrip
tion bill, as finally adopted, authorizes 
credit to each state and • subdivision 
thereof for men now enrolled in ' mili
tary service." 

' The Ladies Soeial dlub met with 
Mrs. C. W. Petty the 16th, at 2 
p.m., work for the R«d Croas was in 
vrder and waa feelingly given. 

This farm was settled abut 1774 by 
.John Nichols; he was a soldier under 
Stark and fought in the battle of Ben
nington. Vt. He moved to New York 
state where he died at the age of 90. 

Mr. and Mrs. Petty are pleasantly 
located at their new home, but missed 
at their former home. May their 
lives be long and happy. 

aSMM 

GREENFIELD 
The memorial services and decora

tion of soldier's graves were held on 
Sunday at the Congregational church 
at 11 o'clock, with a most stirring 
address given by Charles S. Emerson, 
Esq. of Milford. At S o'clock in the 
afternoon a short service was held at 
Greenvale cemetery and an address 
was given by William 0. Stiles, of 
Manchester, a native of this town. 
The weather was not real good but 
the exercises were well attended. 

Sumnier Colds Weaken 
They are even more dangerous than winter 
eolda, for they hang oa solong that they be
come chronic catarrh. Heat and dt»t ag
gravate them, ciuse the infected aurfaee to 
spread, and fill the body with aystemlc cat
arrh. Keglect costs health and energy. 

PERUNA EXPELS CATARRH 
It doea more—it buDds up the v^kened system, regulates^edtew-

tion, re^vea the Infiaramation, overcomea the poisons of aitarrh, ai^in-
^gowrtw aU over. Forty-four years of success proves its grê t value, of 
wU^ thousands gladly testify. 

Accept the verdict of two generations yourself. Don't be swayed by 
prejudice, when your health is at stake. Take Peruna and get weU. 

liquid or tablet form, whichever is the more convenient; 
Thm feeaaa Compwy, ColombM, OUo 

Rev. 0. M. Lord, the committee of 
the town, had this matter in charge 
and performed his task very nicely. 

Administrator's Notice 
The subscriber g ives notice that be lia» 

t)Mn duly, appointed Admlulstrator ot the 
Estate ofMary B. Kavor, late of BoMiliixton, 
ID the county of Ulllsborougli, duceaseil. 

All persnnti indebted to said B>>tatn arn re. 

Sueated to make payAient, nixl all having 
laims to present tbem for adJUKtiiicut. 
Dated March 30, 1917. 

S3 JAMES E. FAVOK, Admr. 

WOOLENS 
Dress Materials and Coatings di

rect from the factory. Writ^ for 
samples and state garmentpj,«mned. 

.F . A. PACK/^*tJr 
„ * Box 83, Camden, Me. 

Read the Antrim Reporter, for all 
the local news. 
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HAMPS 
Your Country Calls YOU to Service 

The National Guard of New Hampshire Must Be Rec 
to War Strength and You Are Asked to Enlist 

ŝ 

i6» ^J -̂ -S f; 

On Tuesday, June Sth 

egistration Day 
At every Registration Place throughout the 

state there will be a Recruiting Committee 

to explain the divisions of service for which 

recruits are wanted. 

On Tuesday next, June 5, when you go to 

register make up your mind you will take 

the whole step and enroll in the New Hamp

shire" National Guard. Be identified with a 

volunteer company. 

Your Duty Should Be 

Plain 
If on next Tuesday you sign an en
rollment card in addition to regis
tering, you will have done, by this 
loyal act, your full duty to your 
State and to your Country. 

After you have registered, see the 
Recruiting Committee and enroll 
for service in the New Hampshire 
National Guard. 
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New Hampshire Public Safety Committee on Recruitioi ? 
A. B. JENKS, Chairman V i n 

.2ii.-''As .'f'&ii.Lif;: i-fV' tir^.' .!'^i 
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Made by machinery— 
filtered.—safe-guarded in 
every process: 

Factories inspected by 
pure food experts and 
highly praised: 

Contented employes, of 
whom perfection is the pride: 

Such is WRIGLEY'S - the 
largest selling gtim in . i^um 
the world. 

Helps appetite and digestion. 
Keeps teetb clean — breath 
sweet. 

The Flavor Lasts 
Bxry 

HOTEL 
ASTOR 

PRODUCTS 
COFFEE RICE 

*A BLEMO OF 'DEUOOUSASA 
tiAREEXCELLENCE • DessorevEeenBiE 

^mm^.^,..,.m.,M,mm,.,M»mM.U,mm..m.^.m.nmmm...^.,m.mm-..-m..-m-mft.,pXnerHfP™^WSfl!^^ 

TJ^/XIf^ TC Women as •well as men 
»" Aa'\.r i u are made miserable by 

' T f ) kidney and bladder trou-
_ _ * ^ _ ble. Thousands recom-
B I . A M R meni. Dr. K i l m e r ' s 
. . . Swamp-Root. the (rreat 
kidney medicine. At drujslsts In fifty-
cent and dollar sizes. Tou may receive a 
sample size bottle by Parcel Post, also 
pamphlet telling about It. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Blnirhamton. X. Y., and 
enclose ten centa, also mention this paper. 

Poultry Keepers 
let us help you 

INCRESSE YOUR PROFITS 
by buvlnj grain and luppUes at eost, through pro-
aressiva methods, elimination of middlemen, higher griees for your sees and pouUry through our service 

iireaa. If jrou keep SS hens or more anywhere in 
M. E. writs Pstltrr Senrlce Ce„ Sealk Niiick, l>lis>. 

Hardly Noticeable. 
"Toung mufl, you dou't appear to 

know on wliich side your bread Is but
tered," 

"I cnn't seo thnt I'm to blame for 
thn:. Any butter on my bread has 
been sprend out mighty thlu." 

FIERY RED PIMPLES 

" T T X R K E R ' S " " 
HAIR BALSAM 

A toilet pr«p»ritloo of mertfc 
Eelpt to .rkdicat. dwdraO. 

_ FarRMtarinc Color and 
Beanty toGnyorFul wl H^. 

tea, aai tiM a% I>mggl«t.. 

That Itch and Burn Ar^ Usually 
Eczematous—Cutlcura Quickly Heals. 

It needs but a single hot batb with 
Cutlcura Sosp, followed by a gentle 
application of Cutlcura Ointment to 
the most distressing, disfiguring 
eczemas, itchlngs and burnings to 
prove their wonderful properties, 'the-y 
are also ideal for every-day toilet use. 

Free sample each by mail with Boolt, 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. la 
Boston, Sold everywhere.—Adr. 

P A T C i l T C 7 > t s o n E. Coleman, 
• • " " • • •j '^D.C. AdTiceandbooks^ree. 
Bataa reasonable, aigbestrefereocei. BestMcricea. 

HMMV f A.I tn b&dlnrpstments.old bondn. stoclc RO-
miHK; u m cnrltlM mil claims collectwl s n y here, 
Ko adraaoe tee. nutwaM'i U» OatM, U41ua;.Ua. 1.4. 

Not for Conscription. 
"Do you believe In conscription?" 
"No. I've no fnlth In those drtig 

elsts. I nlwnys uso all the old-fash
ioned remedies." 

Open-Ah* Exercise and 

Carter's Little Liver Pills 
are two tploidld tUags 

For Constipation 
If you can't get all the exercise you should have, its all 

the more important that you have the 
other tried-and-true remedy for a tor
pid llvef and bowels •which don't act 
freely aad naturally. 
Take one pill every night; more only 
whea yoa're sure i u necessary. 

Saasna 
t a i l Dasa 
Saairrka 

Geonlaa 
bean 
sigroMnre /^^de^S^^a^ 

G0ALKY. COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED 
CARTER'S IRON PILLS 

Organize Farm Help. 
Several Canadian iiiunlrlpiilltles 

have tnken steps to organize for farm 
help nnd greater production. 

If some people were to .«ponk their 
minds It wouldn't take them long. 

When Voar Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eve Remedy 

l lXBBTBI — 
casta al 
ê Book. 
1AOO 

She Knew Him. 
"Old you mnke these bl.scult, wife?" 
"I did." 
"They're smnller thnn usual, aren't 

they?" 
"Thpy are. That's so you'll have less 

to find fnult with." 

Corks steeped In vaseline can be 
used In mnny cases where ĝ lass ones 
are desired. 

e • 

of iit^c 
By FRANK H. SPEARMAN. 

(CesnishtbyCUilw Sooi) 

CHANCEAND BAD LUCK FORDUKE MORGAN GIVES DE SPAIN AN OPPORTUNITY HE HAD 

L0NG SOUGHT AND HE MAKES THE MOST OF IT WITH THE GIRL HE LOVES 

Henry de Spain, general manager of the stage coach line ranning from Thief Blver to Sleepy Cat, railroad 
division town In the Rocky Mountains, Is flghting a hand of cattle thieves and gunmen who Uve in Morgaa 
Gap, a fertile valley 20 miles from Sleep Cat and near Calabasas, where the coach horses are dlianged. De 
Spain has killed two of the gang and has been seriously wotmded. Pretty Nan Morgan, niece of the gang lead
er, has saved fais life and he Is trying to make love to her, but receives no encouragement 

CHAPTER XV—Continued. 
—10— 

But long before BuU Page reached 
Calabasas ihat day De Spain had act
ed. When he left BnU at the bridge 
be started for Calabasas, took supper 
there, ordered a saddle horse for one 
o'clock In the' moming, went to his 
room, slept soundly, and, shortly after 
he was called, started for Music motm
taln. He walked his horse Into the gap 
and rode straight for Duke Morgan's 
fortress. Leaving,the horse under a 
heavy mountain pine close to the road, 
De Spain walked carefully but directly 
aifound thie house to the east side. Xhe 
sky was cloudy and the darkness al* 
most complete. He made his way as 
close as he could to Nan's window, and 
raised the soft, crooning note of the 
desert owL 

After a while he was able to distin
guish the outUae of her casement, and, 
with much patience and some Uttle 
skill remaining from the boyhood days,' 
he kept up the faint calL Down at the 
big barn the chained watchdog tore 
himself with a fury of barking at the 
Intruder, but mountain Uons were com
mon In the gap, and the noisy sentiziel 
gained no credit for his alarm. In-
deed, when the dog. l̂ajckened his 
fierceness, De Spain threw a stone over 
his way to encourage a fresh outburst 
But neither the guardian nor the in
truder was able to arouse anyone 
within the house. 

Undeterred by his follure, De Spain 
held bis ground as long as he dared. 
When daybreak threatened, he with
drew. The foUowing night he was in 
the gap earlier and with renewed de
termination. He tossed a pebble into 
Nan's open window and renewed his 
soft call. Soon a light flickered for an 
instant within the room and died out 
In the darkness following this, De 
Spnin thought he discerned a flgure 
outlined at the casement Sonie min
utes later a door opened and closed. 
He repeated the cry of the owl, and 
could hear a footstep; the nest mo
ment he whispered her name as she 
stood before him. 

"\\'hat is It you wnnt?" she asked, 
so calmly that It upset him. "Why do 
you come here?" 

Where he stood he was afraid of the 
sound of her voice, and afraid of his 
own. "To see you," he said, collecting 
himself. "Come over to the pine tree." 

Under its heavy branches, where the 
darkness was most Intense, he told her 
why he had come—because he could 
not see her anywhere ontside, 

"There is nothing to see me about" 
sbe responded, still calm. "I helped 
you because you were wounded. I 
was glad to see you get away without 
flghtingr^I hate bloodshed." 

"But put yourself in my place a 
little, won't you? After what you did 
for me, isn't it natural I should want 
to be sure you are well and not In any 
trouble on my account?" 

"It may be natural, but It Isn't nec
essary. I am in no trouble. No one 
here knows I even know you." 

"Excuse me for coming, then. 1 
couldn't rest. Nan, without knowing 
something. I was here last night" 

"I know you were." 
He started. "Tou made no sign." 
"Why should I? I suspecteSl it was 

you. When you came again tonight I 
knew I should have to speak to yon— 
nt least to ask you not to come again." 

"But you will be in and out of town 
sometimes, won't you. Nan?" 

"If I am. It WlU not be to talk with 
you." 

The words were spoken deliberately. 
De Spain was silent for a* moment 
"Not even to speak to me?" he asked. 

"Tou must know the position I am 
In," she answered. "And what a po
sition you place me in if I am seen to 
spetik to you. This is my home. Tou 
are the enemy ol my people." 

"Not because i want to be." 
"And you cant expect them not to 

resent any acquaintance on my part 
with you." 

He paused before continuing. "Do 
3ruu count Oale Morgan as one of your 
people?" he asked evenly. 

"I suppose I must" 
"Don't you think you ought to count 

ail of yonr friends, your well-wishers, 
those who would defend you with their 
lives, among your people?" She made 
no answer. "Aren't they the kind of 
poople," he persisted, "you need when 
you are In trouble r 

"Ton needn't remind me I shonld be 
grateful to yon—" 

"Nan r he exclaimed. 
"Kor I am," she continued, unmoved. 

-But—" 
"It'a a shame to accuse ma In that 

way." 
"Tov w e n thinking when yoa spoke 

of what happened with Gale on Music 
mountain." 

"I wish to Qod you and I were on 
Music motmtaln again I I never Uved 
or did anything worth Uvlng for, tiU 
you came to me that day on Mtislc 
mountain. It's trae 1 was thinking of 
wbat happened when I spoke—but not 
to remind you you owed anything to 
me. Tou don't; get that out of your 
head." 

"I do, though." 
"I spoke in the way I did becatise I 

wanted to remind you of what might 
happen 'some time, when Tm not near." 

"I shan't be caught ofl my guard 
again. I know how to defend myself 
from a dranken man." 

He could not restrain all the bitter
ness he felt "Thnt man," he said de-
Uberately, "Is more dangerous sober 
than dnmk." 

"When I can't defend myself, my 
uncle will defend me." 

"Ask him to let me help." 
"He doesn't need any help. And he 

would never ask you, if he did. I can't 
live at home -̂ nd know you; that is 
why I ask you not to come again." 

He was silent "Don't you think, 
aU things considered"—she hesitated, 
as If not knowing how easiest to put 
It—"you ought to be willing to shalpe 
hands and say good-by?" 

"Why, If you wish It" he tmswered, 
taken aback. And he added more qui
etly, "Tes, if you say so." 

"I mean for good." 
"I-." he returned, pausing, "don't" 
"Ton nre not willing to be fair," 
"I want to be fair—I don't want to 

promise more than human nature wlU 
stand for—and then break my word." 

"I am not asking a whole lot" 
"Not a whole lot to you, I know. 

But do you really mean that you don't 
want me ever to speak to you again?" 

"If you must put it that way—yes." 
"Well"—he took a long breath— 

"there Is one way to make sure of that, 
ru tell you honestly I don't want to 
stand In the way of such a wish, If 
it's renlly yours. As you have said. It 
Isn't fair, perhaps, for me to go against 
It Got your pistol with you. Nan?" 

"No." 
"That Is the way you take care of 

yotnrseif, is it?" 
"I'm not afraid of you," 
"Tou ought to be ashamed of your

self not to be. And you Uon't even 
know whom.you'U meet before you can 
lock the front door again. Tou prom
ised me never to go out without i t 
Promise me thnt once more, will you?" 
She did as he asked her. "Now, give 
me your band, please," he went on. 
"Take hold of this." 

"What is it?" 
"The butt of my revolver. Don't be 

afraid." She heard the slight click of 
the hammer with h thrill of strange ap
prehension. "What are you doing?" 
she demanded hurriedly. 

"Put your flnger on the trigger—so. 
It is cocked. Now pull." 

She caught her breath. "What do 
you mean?" 

He was holding the gun In his two 
hands, his fingers overlapping hersk the 
muzzle at the breast of his Jacket 
"Pull," he repeated, "that's aU you 
have to do; I'm steadying it." 

She snatched bnck her hand. "What 
do you mean?" she cried. "For me to 
km you? Shame!" 

"Tou are too excited—all I asked 
you was to take the trouble to crook 
your flnger—and I'll never speak to 
you again—you'll have your wish for
ever." 

"Shame!" 
"Why shame?" he retorted. "I mean 

what I sny. If you meant what you 
said, why don't you put It out of my 
power ever to spenk to you? Do you 
want me to pull the trigger?" 

"I told you once Tm not an assas
sin—bow dare you ask me to do such 
a thing?" she cried furiously, 

"CaU y.ur •uncle," he suggested 
coolly, "Tou may hold this meantime 
fo you'll know he's in no danger. Take 
my gun and call your uncle—" 

"Shame on you!" 
"Call Gale—call any man In the gap 

—they'll Jump at the chance."-
"Tou are a cold-blooded, bratal 

wretch—I'm sorry I ever helped you— 
Tm sorry I ever let you help me—I'm 
sorry I ever saw you I" 

She sprang away before he could 
Interpose a word. He stood stunned 
by the suddenness of her outburst try
ing to Usten and to breathe at the 
same time. He heard the front door 
close, and stood waiting. But no fur
ther sound trom the house greeted his 
ears, 

"And I thought," he muttered to 
himtelf, "that might calm her down a 
Uttle, Tm certainly la wronfl sow." 

CHAPTER XVI. 

Her Bad Penny. 
Nan reached her room In a' tever of 

excitement angry, at De Spain, bitterly 
angry at Gale,-angry with the moun
tains, the world, and resentfully fight
ing the pillow on which she cried her
self to sleep. 

In the morning every nerve '̂ sras on 
edge.- When her Uncle Duke, mth his 
chopping utterance, said something 
short to her at their very early break
fast he was stirprlsed by an ̂ answer 
equaUy short Her. uncle retorted 
Sharply. A second curt answer greet
ed his rebuff, and whlTe he stared at 
her, Nan left the table and the room. 

Duke, taking two of th< mea, start
ed that morning for Sleepy.(^t with 
a .bunch of cattle. He rode a fractious 
horse, Infuriated, as his horses fre: 
quently were, by his bratal treatment, 
bolted In a moment unguarded by his 
master, and flung Dtike on his back in 
a strip of lava rocks. 

The old man—in tbe mountains a 
man is caUed old after he passes 
forty—was heavy, and tho faU a seri
ous one. He picked himself up whUe 
the men were recovering his horse, 
knocked the horse over the head with 
a piece of Jdgged rock' when the fright
ened beast was brought back, cUmbed 
Into the saddle again, and rode aU tfae 
way into town. 

But when his business was done^ 
Duke, too, was done. He cotild neither 
sit a horse, nor sit In a wagon. Sleepy 
Cat was stirred at the news, and that 
the man who had defied everybody in 
the mountains for twenty years shonld 
have been laid low and sent to the 
hospitai by a mere broncho was the 
topic of many comments. De Spain, 
who was at Calabasas, knew Nan 
would not be alarmed should her uncle 
not return that night But early In the 
moraing .a messenger from McAlpln 
rode to her with a note teUlng her of 
the accident \ 

Whatever his vices, Duke had been 
a good protector to his dead brother's 
child. He had sent her to good schools 
and tried to revive In her, despite her 
untoward surroundings, the better tra
ditions of the family as It had once 
flourished in Kentucky. Nan took the 
saddle for Sleepy Cat In hnste and 
alarm: When she reached her uncle's 
bedside she understood how seriously 
he bad been hurt and the doctor's 
warnings were not needed to convince 
her he must have care. 

Duke refused to let her leave him, 
in any case, and Nan reUeved the 
nurse, and, what was of equal moment 
made herself custodian of the cash 
In hand before Duke's town compan
ions could get hold of i t Occasional 
trips to the gap were necessary as th^ 
weeks passed and her uncle could not 
be moved. These Nan had feared as 
threatening an encounter either by ac
cident, or on his part designed, with 
De Spain. But the Impending encoun
ter never took place. De Spain, at
tending closely to his own business, 
managed to keep accurate track of her 
whereabouts without getting in her 
way. She had come to Sleepy Cat 
dreading to meet blm and fearing his 
Influence over her, but this apprehen
sion, with the passing of a curiously 
brief period, dissolved Into a confi
dence in her abUlty to withstand fur
ther interference, on anyone's part 
with ber feelings. 

Gale Morgan rode into town fre
quently, and Nan at first painfully ap
prehended hearing sometime of a dead
ly duel between her truculent gap ad
mirer and her persistent town courtier 
—who was more considerate and bet
ter mannered, but no less dogged, and, 
In fact a good deal more difficult to 
handle. 

As to the boisterous mountain man, 
his resolute Uttle cousin made no se
cret of her detestation of him. She 
denied and defied him as openly as a 
girl could, and heard his threats with 
continued indifference. She was quite 
alone, too. In her fear of any fatal 
meeting between the two men who 
seemed determined to pursue her. 

The trath was that after Calabasas, 
De Spain, from Thief river to Sleepy 
Cat, was a marked man. None sought 
to cross his path or his purposes, and 
neither the town haunts of Calabasas 
men nor those of their Morgan Gap 
sympathizers had any champion dis
posed to follow too closely the alert 
Medicine Bend railroader. 

In and about the hospital, and in the 
town Itself, Nan fonnd the chief ob
stacle to her peace of mind In the talk 
she could not always avoid hearing 
about Da Spain. Convalescents in the 
corridors, practically aU c< them men. 
never gathered in stmny coraers or at 
the tables tn the dining loom wltbont I 

"De 8p«la*i bexae eonlnc toi MOM war 
Into tbe talk, to be foUowsff wtth'vary^ 
Ing cireamatantlal accbonts of what 
really had happened that day at Cala* 

And 'With aU the knowa eaecpadea 
in which fae had dgured, etiiaasted as 
topics, byv long-winded commentators, 
more or less faasy stories of his earUer 
experiences at Medicine Bend' In tte 
company of Whispering Smith were 
dragged into the talk. One convales
cent Btag»gaard at the hbapitil told 
a story one night at sapper aboat faim 
that chlUed Nan again with strange 
fears, for shs knew it to be true. He 
bad had it trom McAlpln himself, so 
tbe guard said, that De Spain's father' 
had long ago been shot down trom am-
bash by a cattleman-and that Heiu7 
de Spain had sworn to flnd that man 
and kiU him. And it was hinted pre^ 
ty strongly that De Spain had informa
tion, when he consented to come to 
Sleepy Cat that the assassin stiU Uved. 
and Uved somewhere arotmd tbe head 
of the sinks. 

On that very evening It chanced tbe 
doctor came late. Wben he waUced in 
he asked ber tf she knew It waa Fron
tier day, and reminded her that Just 
a year ago sbe had shot against Henry 
de Spain and beaten the most danger
ous man and the deadUest shot on the 
mountain divide in her rifle match. 

How he had grown in the imagina*: 
tloa of Sleepy Cat.and.Mnslc.maun:. 
tain,, she said to herself—whUe the 
doctor talked to her uncle—since that 
day a year ago 1 • Then he was no more 
than an unknown and discomfited 
marksman from Medicine Bend, beaten 
by a mountain girl—now the m'ost 
talked-of man in the high cotmtry. And 
the suspicion wotild sometimes obtrade 
itself with pride into her mind, that, 
she who never mentioned'his name' 
when it- was discussed, before her, 
really knew and understood him bet
ter than-any bf those that ta lk^.so 
mucb—that she had at least one great 
secret with him alone. 

When leaving, the doctor wished to 
send over from his office medicine for 
her tmcle. Nan ollaed to ^ witb-hu^ 
but the doctor said it was pretty late 
and Main street pretty nolsy-rbe pre
ferred to- flnd a messenger. When 
there came a rap on the haIf.open door, 
she went forward td take the niedldne 
from the messenger and saw, standing 
before her In the hall, De Spain. 

She shrank back as If strack. She 
tried to speak. Her tongue refused Its 
office. De Spain held a package out 
in his band. "Doctor Torpy asked me 
to give you this." 

"Doctor Torpy? What is it?" 
"I really don't know— Î suppose it 

is medicine." She heard her uncle turn 
In his bed at the sound of voices. 
Thinking only that he must not at any 
cost see De Spain, Nan stepped quick-

"I'll Bet You Don't Know What Day 
This Is?" 

ly Into the hall and faced the messen
ger. "I was over at the doctor's of
fice Just now," continued her Visitor 
evenly; "he asked me to bring thts 
down for your uncle," She took the 
package with an incoherent acknowl
edgment Without letting her eyes 
meet his, she Was conscious of how 
fresh and clean and strong he looked, 
dressed In a livelier manner than 
tisual—a partly cowboy effect with a 
broader hat and a gayer tie than he 
ordinarily affected. De Spain kept on 
speaking: "The telephone girl In tbe 
office downstairs told me to come right 
up. How Is your uncle?" 

Sbe regarded him wonderingly. "He 
has a good deal of pain," she answered 
quietly. 

"Too bad he should have been hurt 
in such a way. Are yon pretty well. 
Nan?" She thanked him. 

"Stay here a good deal, do you? m 
bet you don't know what day this is?" 

Nan looked up the corridor, but she 
answered to the point: "Tou'd lose," 

"It's our anniversary," She darted 
a look of Indignant disclaimer at him. 
But in doing so she met bis eyes. 
"Have you seen the decorations In 
Main street? Come to the door just a 
minute and see the way they've Ughted 
the arches." She knew Just the ex
pression of his eyes that went with 
that tone. She looked vexedly at him 
to confirm her suspicion. Sure enough 
there in the browh part and in the lids, 
It was. the most troublesome possible 
kind of an expression—hard to be reso
lute against Her eyes fell away, bnt 
some damage had been done. He did 
not say another word. None seemed 
necessary, He Just kept stlU and 
something—no one could have Mdd 
Jtut what—«eemed to talk for him to 
poor defeosel'ess Nan. She boattated 
helplessly. T cant leav* o n ^ " IIM 
objected at laat, ,^ • -

*AA blm W eone alone" 
Her eyes flattered iCboat tSbe ttxalyi, 

l ifted ban. 1. ooglit not to leav*,** 
- "ru stay here at the door whUo yoa -
as." . 
> Irtesolate, she let ber eyes rest-
•gala tor a tractioB of a second on bU 
eyes;.when sbe drew a breatb attsr. 
tbat paos^ everything'was over. T d -
better give him his medicine first," aha 
said. looking, toward the sickroom door. 

Bis mono^ilablc answer was calm t 
"Do." n>en as she laid ber hand oa-
Ibe kiud) of tbe dbor to enter tbe room i 
'"Con I hdp a n y r 

"Ob, no!" sbe cried indignantly. 
B e laoghed sUently: "ru stay here." 
Nan disappeared. Lounging against 

the 'wlndowslU opposite the door, hs 
waited. Atter a long time tbe door 
-was stealthily reopened. Nan tiptoed 
o a t Sbe closed It softly behind her: 
"I 'waited for him to go to sleep," shs 
e^lained as she started down the cor
ridor witb De Spain. "He's had so 
much Qaia today—I hope be sleeps." 
- ."I hope so, too," exclaimed De Spain 
fervently. 

;Nan Ignored the implication. She 
looked straight ahead. She had noth-
Ibg to say. De Spain, walking beside 
bei; devoured her wltb bis eyes; lis
tened to ber footfalls; tried to make 
talk; but Naa was slleat 

Standing on the wide veranda out* 
side the front door, she assented to 

; I tbe -beauty of th.9. distant lUtimlnatioa, 
bnt not enthusitisticaUy, De Spain 
d r a t e d It could be seen very much 
better from the street below. Nan 
thotight she could see very weU where 
they stood. But by this time she was 
answering questions—dryly, It is trae, 
and In monosyllables, but answering. 
De:Spain lading the way a step or 
two..torward at a time, coaxed ber 
dpyrn.the driveway. 
^ She stood a ^ n Irresolute, he drink

ing ii, the"'fragrante of her presence 
oftec the long sepuratlon and playing 
her reluc.tance guardedly. "Do yoti 
know," she exclaimed with sudden re
sentment' "you make it awtuUy hard 
to be mean to you?" 

With a laugh' be caught ber hand 
and madejier -walk down the hospitai 
steps. "Ton may be as mean as you 
Uke," he answered Indifferently. "Only, 
never ask me to be mean to you." 

"I wish to heaven you would be," 
she retorted. 

"Do you remember," he asked, "what 
we were doing a year ago today?" 

"No." Before he cotUd speak again 
she changed her answer: "Tes, I do 
remember. If I said *no' you'd be sure 
to remind me of what we were doing. 
We can't see as weU here as we could 
trom the steps." 

"But from here, you have the best 
view In Sleepy Cat of Music mountain." 

"We didn't come out here to see Mu
sic mountain." 

"I come here often to look at i t Yoa 
won't let me see you—what can I do 
but look at where you live? How long 
are you going to keep me away?" 

Nan did not answer. He urged her 
to speak. "Tou know very well It is 
my people that will never be friendly 
with you," she repUed. "How can I 
be?" 

They were passing a lawn settee. 
He sat down. She would not follow. 
She stood in a sort of protest at his 
side, but he did not release her hand, 
"ru tell you how you can be," he re
turned. "Make me one of yotir people." 

"That never can be," she declared 
stubbornly. "Tou know It as weU as 
I do. Why do you say such things?" 
she demanded, drawing away her hand. 

"Do you want to know?" 
"No," 
"It's because I love you." 
She strove to command herself. 

"Whether you do or not can't make 
any difference," she returned steadily. 
"We are separated by everything. 
There's a gulf between us. It never 
can be crossed. We should both of 
us be wretched if it ever were crossed." 

He had risen from the bench and 
caught her hand. "It's because we 
haven't crossed it we're wretched," he 
said determinedly, "Cross U with me 
nowl" He caught her in his arms. 
She straggled to escape. She knew 
what was coming and fought to keep 
her face from him. With resistless 
strength, and yet carefully as a mother 
with an obstinate child, he held her 
slight body against his breast relent
lessly drawing her head closer. "Let 
me go!" she panted, twisting her avert
ed bead from tbe hollow of his arm. 
Drinking in the wine of her frightened 
breath, he bent over her in the dark
ness until his pulsing eageraess linked 
her warm lips to his own. She had 
surrendered to her first kiss. 

He spoke. "The gulfs crossed. Are 
you so awfully wretched?" 

They sank together down on the 
bench. "What" she faltered, "wlU be
come of me now?" 

"Tou are better off now than yoa 
ever were, Nan. Tou've gained thla 
moment a btg brother, a lover yon can 
drag arotmd the world atter you witb 
a piece of thread." 

"Tou act as If I could." 
"I mean It; It's trae. Fm pledged te 

you forevei^-you, to me forever. Well 
keep otir secret till we can manage 
things; and we wlU maiiage them. Br* 
erything wlU come j l g h t Nan, because 
everything must come f^ht" 

"I only hope you are not wrong," sbs 
murmured, her eyes toned toward the 
somber mountains. 

S 3 | 

After this Important turn of 
affairs, De Spain laya plans to 
overooma Haifa tribe and marry 
her. Big developments are de
scribed In the next Instel Iment. 

(TO BB COljTnnJKIX) 
ArmsBla bas a copper mloe thai h u 

beea egfetated witboat ttiUnapttM 
ttnee pnblatoiltt tbasa. 
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Roll CaU 

Every year that day draws nearer. 
Every yoar the truth •eems clearer 
That the men -who saved the nation firom 

the fatal severir^^ sword. 
Soon must pass away forever 
F r o m the scene of their endeavor. 
Soon must answer to the roll call of the 

angel of the Lord. 

FIRST ENGAGEMENT OF 
CIVIL WAR WAS ON 

MAY 2 4 , 1 8 6 1 

T 

WAS OPENING SHOT OF 
WAR THAT RRED AT 

LAWRENCE, KAN.? 

MEMOIUAL DAY 

^^-'HERE has not in die worid'f Wsjoiy 
u ) been so splendid and continuing a 
^ • ^ tesdmonial of a nation's gratitude as 
the United States has paid to its citizen 
sddiers; but it has not meaisured iqj to their 

' deserts. The last and noost impressive of all 
trftxxes is that \A/hich comes from die heart. 
be^>oken by die faltering vdce. the moisten̂  
ing eye, die quicicening puke. It is the 
human tcsdmony to die foet diat as a nation 
we have not forgot—die pledge, on diis 
privileged day of a glorious anniversary, diat 
we Win never forget—die proiTBSC d»t d»e . 
fxtture shall bring forth sons and daughter 
capable -and willing to sustain with equal 
sacrifices die structure of human libera and 
national security diat diese veterans raised. 

Looking upon die spectacle, the nadon will 
be moved to renew its assurance diat after 
all,, diere are dungs in this world worth 
fiĝ iting for, even dying for: diat diere are 
worse fates dian to give one's life for a 
cause worthy the giving. There will be a 
new and resolute determination that if need 
shall come, as come it may, diis nati«i 
again wiH rise to its obligation and its dtJty, 
inspired by die example of diese men 
who preserved for us die institutions dial 
have been made sacred by thdr sacrifices. 

iHiKiii 
ABiNESS 

The Modem Day Fanner Applies 
Business Methods and Seeks 

More Than a Living on 
the Farm. 

had^ff'sorpltaKpf <t3,)72i67; 'BlB flgares 
are'at.l(Alowl(:.. 

4.487 bush?l8*worth 
glM at; Cham-
Idon •...-^.........W,964.86-H|6,964.85 

liireshiiig bUl He 
per bushel . . . . . . 493.S7 

Seed a r o s e 144.00 
DrtlUiag 160.00 
Cutting-'... 160.00 
T w i n e . : . . . . 50.00 
Shocking 40.00 
HanUng. to town 

^HB war proper may be said to 
have opened on the twenty-
fourth' of May, 1861. The en
gagement was at Bethel 

Chnrch, where Gen, B. F. Butler was 
in command, and In western Virginia, 
Gen. George B. McClellan began to be 
a conspicuous figure. In the latter 
part of May General Morris won an 
engagement at PhiUppI, and on the 
eleventh of July General McClellan 
gained a victory at Rich mountain. 
Cn the tenth of August, General Rose
crans drove out a detachment of the 
enemy at Carnifar Ferry. On the 
eleventh of June, Col. Lewis Wallace 
made a successful onset at Romney. 
These, and other minor engagements 
occurred up to the sixteenth of July, 
when began the first battie of Bull 
Run. On that day the Federal army 
moved forward and an Important en
gagement took place between Center-
ville and Bull Run. They pressed for
ward and on the twenty-first day of 
July found the enemy strongly posted 
between Bull Run and Manassas Junc
tion. General McDowell, successful at 
first, was driven back by the re-en
forcements. 

Missouri now became a battlefield 
for the contending armies. Captain 
Nathaniel Lyon acted promptly at 
Camp Jackson, near St Louis, and 
saved the arms and stores. Later, 
General Lyon gained a decided ad
vantage at BoonevlUe and on the flfth 
of July the Federal troops under Col. 
Frans'SIgel were again successful at 
Carthage. On the tenth of August 
the hardest battle fought thus far in 
the West occurred at Wilson's creek, 
where General Lyon was killed. Gen. 
John C. Fremont followed the enemy 
as far as Springfleld, 111., and was 
there superseded by General Hunter. 
The enemy led a strong detachment 
into the state of Kentucky nnd cap
tured the town of Columbus, where 
they plnnted batteries so ns to com
mand the Mississippi nnd the Missouri. 
In order to dislodge them. Col. Ul.vsses 
S. Grant was sent with a brigade of 
three thousand Illinois troops, by wny 
of Cairo Into Missouri, where he made 
a vigorous nnd successful attack at 
Belmont. Thus closod military opera
tions In the West for iSOl. 

Gcnernl Scott was unnhle to bear 
longer the burden restlnp upon him 
and Gen. Georse R. MoClollnn wns 
brought from West Vlrfrlnln tn tnke 
commnnd of the Army of the Totomnc. 
As an orpnni7,or nnd (lisolplinnrlnn the 
young commander had no .superior. 
From the first It was seen by the Fed
eral government thnt the command of 
the seacoast was nn essential of suc
cess and a close blockade was placed 
npon all Southern ports. 

At the beginning of 1862 the Federal 
forces numbered about 4.50.000 men. 
General McClellan. commanding 200.-
100. and General Buell, who command
ed another army at Louisville, Ky., be
gan the first of the colossal military 
movements. 

w H E N Lawrence was first 
sacked on May 21,1856, by 
Mlssourlans and proslav-
ery men directed by terri

torial oflSdals, David A. Atchison, a t 
one time United States senator from 
Missouri, figured prominently in the 
work of IndUng the mob to Its 
rash deeds. Atchison had. at one Ume 
served as vice president of the United 
States, but during the Kansas trouble 
he hovered about the border towns of 
Kansas and Missouri helping greatly 
to Incite the lower classes of Mls-
sourians to violence toward the free-
state settlers, especially those ta Law
rence, 

' w h e n Sheriff Jones and bis alUes 
came to Lawrence on May 21, 1856, to 
abate the Free State hotel and the two 
newspaper offices as nuisances—tech
nically they were charged with "con-
stractlve treason"—Atchison was in 
the front ranks, says the I.awrence 
Journal-World, und Incidentally slight
ly tipsy. He made a famous speech 
that day, to the eflect that "By Q , 
boys, I'm a Kickapoo ranger," and. 
among other things urged his men to 
shoot down women end chlidren if It 
seemed at aU necessary. It is a mel
ancholy fact that many helpless per
sons were slaughtered. 

But it was not untU tbe work of de
stroying the Free State botel com
menced that Atchison really did him
self justice. The offices of tbe Her
ald and Freedom and tbe Kansas Free 
State had already been sacked and de
molished, and then the mob turned 
on the Free State hotel. First the 
hotel was bombarded with cannoti, but 
witb little success; the shot simply 
made holes in the walls, and the 
actual work of destractlon was flnally 
accomplished by blowing the building 
up with kegs of powder and firing it 
with paper from the newspaper offices. 

Not to be kept but of the public eye, 
Atchison Insisted on flHng the first 
shot nt the hotel. A small howitzer 
was dragged out Into the street east 
of the hotel nnd slightly north—about 
where the car track now turns east, or i 
possibly a few yards farther enst— , 
nnd Atchison went nbout aiming the 
gun at the hotel. The howitzer used 
wns cot loaded with the customary 
round cnnnon bnll. but with a shell 
set In n brass Jacket—the only one \ 
ot the kind the compnny had. 

Atchison sighted down fhe gun bar
rel, but his good richt eye told him tbe 
gun was not properly aimed. 

"Lower her a Ilttle bit higher, boys ; 
lower her a Uttle bit higher," he com- , 
manded. | 

Thnt done, he touched the cannon , 
off—and completely missed the hotel! ! 

The shell went screaming over Into | 
the west of the town and was beard 
distinctly by many people, who de
scribed its passage as being accom
panied by a peculiar whistling sound 
unlike that of any other shot fired that 
day. 

MEN WHO FIRED LAST 
SHOTS OF THE WAR 

AFTERWARD MET. 

A 

TRIBUTE TO GRANT AS 
IMMORTAL SOLDIER 

AND STATESMAN 

COLUMBUS (Ohio) man 
claims to have flred the last 
shot of the war of Seces
sion—David N. Osyor, the 

Columbus Dispatch states. He was a 
member of Company F, Ninth Ohio 
cavalry. On the moming of April 17, 
1865, that command was near Dur
ham Station, N. C. It was keeping 
close watch on Gen. Joe Wheeler's 
cavalry, which was on the opposite 
side of an extensive swamp. Part of 
the Union cavalry was ordered to dis
mount and wade across the swamp to 
distract the Confederates, while the 
rest constructed a corduroy bridge. 
They used- their carbines sp vigorously 
that the Confederates surmised that a 
very considerable force was coming at 
them, and the road builders got along 
fine with their bridge. 

Near the other edge of the swamp 
Osyor says a Confederate buUet Just 
cUpped his sergeant's chevron and the 
skin on his arm. Looking for the 
source of the buUet, he spied the long 
barrel of a gun and the gray legs of a 
Confederate soldier In the forks of a 
tree In front of him, and he flred at 
them. He saw the legs withdrawn 
and the owner of them crawl slowly 
away. 

Just then s flag of truce came In 
Bight and the Union men were ordered 
to cease firing. The occurrence. Osyor 
said, did not impress him at the time, 
but tbat flag of truce was really the 
elgn of the end of the CivU war, for 
the general surrender cnme soon and 
the troops were sent home. 

A strange part of the story Is thnt 
long after the war Osyor met nt Blr-
minphnm, Ala., a mnn nnmed Amos 
Thompson, who was Inmc—snld he 
hnd been wounded In the Confederate 
service and, comparing notes, they es-

; tabllshed to the sntlsfnction of both 
that Thompson was the mnn who was 
In the tree on the edge of the Purham 

, swamp back in ISOf). hnd shot at Osyor 
and been shot In tum hy him. Osyor's 

: bullet struck Thompson in the knee 
1 and made him a cripple for life. Tbey 

agreed that they hnd fired the very 
last shot on each side In the CivU war. 

T ,HB POLLCWING poem in trib
ute to Gen. U. S. Grant by Dr. 
Thomas Calver was read by 
tbe author at tbe exercises 

celebrating Grant's birthday at the 
MetropoUtan M. E. church, 0 street 
and John Marshall place, Washington. 

GRANT. 
When history upllfU her scroll 

Within the beams of Glory's blaze, 
Few names are seen upon the roll 

Reflecting fully all the rays; 

A natipn-wlde cry is being made for 
more economy and greater production, 
and probably never was the ^leed of 
foodstuffs eqnal to that of the presentl 
Grain prices are the highest in the na
tion's history, and today the agricul
tural fields of America offer induce
ments that are.nneqnaled in ahy other 
line of commerce or business. The 
ideal life is that close to nature, en
joying the freedom of God's great out
doors and fulfiUing a duty to human
ity by producing from a fertile soU 
that which is essenUal to the very ex
istence of a less fortunate people who 
are actuaUy starving to death for food
stuffs that can be produced so eco
nomically in the United -States and 
Canada. 

High prices for all grains, undoubt
edly, wUl be maintained for a number 
of years, and It appears a certainty 
tbat the agriculturist will reap a 
botmteotis return for his labor and at 
the same time carry out the demands 
of patriotic citizenship. A wrong con
ception has been generally noticed as 
to "Life on the Farm." It has been, 
to a large extent, considered as only 
a place to Uve peacefuUy and afford a 
Uving for those who are satlsfled with 
merely a comfortable existence. Such 
a wrong Impression has been created, 
in a measure, by the lack of systema
tic business principles to farming In 
generaU But today farming and agri
culture bave been given a supremacy 
in the business world and require the 
same advanced methods as any other 
Une of commerce. In no other busi
ness does a system adoption pay bet
ter than on the farm, and It Is certain 
that there Is no other Une of work, 
t h a t generaUy speaking, needs It as 
much. The old Idea of getting a Uvlng 
off the farm and not knowing how It 
was made and foUowing up the details 
of each branch of farming to . get the 
maximum of profit at the least ex
pense. Is fast being done awny with. 

Farming Is now" being considered as 
a business and a living is not sufflclent 
for the modem agriculturist; a smaU 
per cent •on the Investment Is not 
enough, the present-day farmer must 
have a percentage retum equal to that 
of other lines of business. The prices 
for produce are high enough, but the 
cost of producing has been the factor. 
In many places, that has reduced the 
profit It Is the application of a 8.vs-
tem to the cost of various work on the 
farm that it Is possible to give figures 
on profits made In grain-growing In 
Western Canada. 

Mr. C. A. Wright of Mllo, Iowa, 
bought a hundred and §lsty acres of 
land in Western Canada for ,$3,300 in 
December, 1015. and took his flrst crop 
from It m 1916. After paying for the 
land in full and the cost of cultivating 
it and marketing thc grain, he sold his 
grain at $1.55 a bushel (a low price 
compared with the present market). 

8c 
??otal'cest . . . . 
Coet-gf l a n d . . . 

134.61 
1,182.18 
8300.00 

$4,482.18—$4,482.18 

Net profit after 
paying for farm 
and all c o s t . . . . . $2,472.67 

S. Joseph and Sons of Des Moines, 
la., are looked upon as being shrewd, 
careful business men. Having some 
spare money on hand, and looking for 
a suitable investment they decided to 
purchase Canadian lands, and form 
them. 

With the assistance of tbe Canadian 
Government Agent, at Des Moines, la., 
they made selection near Champion, 
Alberta. They put 240 acres of land 
In w h e a t and In writing to Mr. Hew
i t t The Canadian Government Agent 
at Des Moines, one of the members of 
the flrm says : "I have much pleasure 
In advising yon that on our farm five 
miles east of Champion, In. the Prov
ince of Alberta, Canada, tbis year 
(1816) we harvested and threshed 10,-
600 bushels of wheat from 240 acres, 
this being an average of 44 bushels 
and 10 pounds to the acre. A con
siderable portion of the wheat was 
No. 1 Northern, worth at Champion, 
approximately $1.85 per bushel, mak
ing a total return of $19,610, or an av
erage of $81.70 per acre gross yields. 
And by aid of a thorough system were 
able to keep the cost of growing wheat 
at about 25 cents a bushel." 

Messrs. Smith & Sons of Vulcan, 
Alberta, aTe growers of wheat on a 
large scale and have demonstrated 
that there is greater proflt In Westem 
Canada wheat-raising than probably In 
any other bnslness anywhere. Speak
ing of their experience Mr. Smith 
says : 

"I have three sections of land at the 
present time, and am farming yearly 
1,200 to 1,400 acres of land. My re
turns from the farm for the past two 
years have been around 200%, that is 
for every doUar I have spent I have 

^eceiyed .^rd^^-nowivlv do « o t B»«jr 
wbere yodyCaii-^o t b f t i f e U . ,.- ^ -

"This i s surtdy the country for tbe 
mnn witb the sni»U capital as the land 
Is StlU reasonable" In price, paytnenta 
In long term and work of aU kinds for 
every mnn to do. I feel that If I w a s 
turned out here without a dollar that 
In less than ten years I could own a 
section of land and hnvo It weU 
equipped." 

Western Canada's soil and climate 
is suitable to graining large aud prof
itable yields of wheat .many so large 
that those not acquainted with tho 
facts hesitate to beUeve the reports 
sent out by the farmers in that coun
try. As an e\'ldence of their sincerity 
In reporting correct yields affidavits 
of a couple of grain growers are repro
duced. 

"I Newell J. Noble, of the town of 
Nobleford, Province of Alberta, do 
solemnly declare that from 1,000 acres 
of wheat on the said farm there was. 
In the season of 1816, threshed 54,305 
bushels of wheat, being at the average 
of 54 bushels and 23 pounds per acre. 
And that from 384.68 acres of oats on 
the said farm, there was threshed In 
the said season of 1916, 48,506 bushels 
of oats, being at the average of 122 
bushels and SO jwunds per acre. 

"And I make this solemn declara
tion conscientiously, believing It to be 
true and knowing that it is of the 
same force and effect as if made un
der oath and by virtue of The Canada 
Evidence Act" NEWELL J. NOBLE. 

A Woman Takes Affidavit as to 
Yltilds—On January 4,1817, Mrs. Nan
cy (Doe of Nobleford made oath as fol
lows : 

In the matter of yield of w h e a t oats 
and flax on my farm for harvest of 
1816, I, Nancy Coe, of the town of 
Nobleford, Province of Albertn, do sol
emnly declare that I threshed from 
n s acres on my farm 6,110 bushels of 
wheat (machine measure, which It Is 
beUeved will hold out in weights fully 
—about three-fourths of the crop al
ready having, been weighed), being at 
the average of 53 bushels and 8 
potmds per acre, and that from 48 
acres of flax on stubble ground, I 
threshed 993 bushels of flax, being at 
an average of 20 bushels and 38 
pounds per acre, and that from 6.08 
acres of oats I threshed 586 bushels, 
machine measure, being at an average 
of 115 bushels and 27 pounds per acre. 
—Advertisement 

Safe Deduction. 
Simson—I wonder where the steplad

der Is? 
Mrs. S.—Willie had It l a s t 
Simson—Then It must be In the pan

try. 

What is Castoria 
CASTORIA is B hannless snbstitate -for Castor- Oil; Tetesaiie, 

Drops and Soothing Syrnpe. It is pleasant It contains neither 
Ophim, Morphine nor otber Narcotic substance. Its age is its guar

antee. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the reUef 
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind CoUc and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish-
ness arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
aids the assimilation pt JPood; giving bealthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—"The Biother's Friend. 

The Kind Yoa Have Always Boughtvand whicb bas been in use for over 
80 years, has bome the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made tmder 
his personal supervision smee its infancy. Altew no one to deceive you in ^ . 
All S)unterfeite7 ImitatJona and "Ju8t-as-<»ood" are but Experunents that 
trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and ^ - ^ ^. ^ 
ChUdren—Experience against Experiment / > ^ J ^ L » ^ 7 ^ 7 * " 3 ^ -
Oennlne CastorU always liears thoetgnatiipeof t.^t^ir'vX f<CiCC^4na 

Remember Source ef Blessings. 
Through all our consideration of 

great national and International ques
tions this Memorial dny, we will re
member him who in mercy wntehes 
orer us as a people, realizing that the 
blessings that are ours as a nation 
come from hlro, nnd from him alone 
WlU come the strength to permit us to 
play our part among the nations of the 
earth In behalf of the highest In
terests of humanity. We are the 
McQd of man in proporUoa M we are 
ttw fdend ef Ood. 

One Great United People. 
The South does not celebrate the 

same Memorial dny with the North; 
It has its own days for paying tribute 
to its soldier dead. Yet the South hns 

Duty Before Men of Today. 
In an address at tbe Homewood cem

etery, Pittsburgh, Rev. J. E. Norcross 
of the Shady Avenue Baptist church 
said: "We are living In the best period 
of the world's history. In spite of war 
nnd mmors of war humanity Is ad
vancing. The rise and fall of nations 
form stages In the evolution of the 
race. National crises are not mere 
hnppenlngs; they are the meeting 
places of broken laws. God waits for 
nations to move, but God moves while no reason nfter the lapse of flfty years ____ _^__ ^ ,_ 

to regret the trlumjih of **'"5.f«"®«_''̂ _'' | w"e wait™ NaOon8,'as well as Individ. 
" ' unls, reap their harvests. Much will which so many Union soldiers per

ished. South and Nurth, we nre one 
people; our interests are mutual and 
common, and couid only thrive so long 
as we remained one nation. Tbat Abra-
hom Lincoln's vision was true the peo
ple of tbe Soutb are today willing to 
concede. 

be required of us. To falter will be 
reckoned cowardice. Our strength 
will be equal to omnipotence If we are 
aligned with Ctod. It is our specific 
mission to belp America folflU ber 
•n lqae desUni*" 

The stain of selfish thirst for fame, 
Undue ambition's fatal blight 

The ItehIng palm's enclouding ihame 
Teo often dim the golden l ight 

But when the shining name appears 
Of one whose streflgth was truth 

and worth; 
Who no ambition l<new, nor fears, 

Save for the country of his birth; 
Who had no thought of »elfl»h ends, 

But fought to win his country's 
flght 

And change her foes to loyal friends— 
That name shows full effulgence 

bright 

The youthful soldier's laurels green; 
The citizen's plain, useful ways; 

The victor's glad, yet modest mien, 
When honored with a nation's 

praise; 
The manly heart that could but feel 

Compassion for a fallen foe; 
The statesman's patriotic s e a l -

All on his name their glory throw. 

The soldier of Immortal fame— 
The grandest chlefUin of his day— 

What title can precede his name 
And net due honors take awayf 

Oh, may that name, throughout all 
time, 

Desire In youthful hearts Implant 
To emulate, In ^aerVn sublime, 

The soldier and the atatewnan, 
anuttl 

The Long Blue Chimney makes the New Perfection the difftrtnt oil 
cook stove. No drudgery ; no uncertainty; no delay. Food perfectly 
cooked, rthen yott xeant it, and without buming up your itreiigtB, 

The Long Blue Chimney li aa necessary to obUtn clean, intense beat from an ori ttove as 
the glass chimney is to obtain clean, aatiafactory ligUt from an oil lamp. You can't bave 
perfect combustion without it. 

For het veater—the Nete PerfKtien Kerosene Water Heater-^it provides 
abundant bot water for laundry, kltcben and batb at low coat. Ask your dealer 
for descriptive booklet. 

For best reiuH* use SOCONY Kerosene, 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK 
PRINCIPAL OFFlCESi NEW YORg ALBANY BUFFALO BOSTON 

NEW PI 
OIL COOK 

CTIQN 
D OVENS 
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News this Week from 
Milford's Big Dept. Store 

Kvery de|jartineiit is blossomciJ out lo full Mourn with New, 
Kresli, Uptol l ie- .Mmutc .Merchandise. And liest of ull wc 
own our Slock of goods at iiiucli less than present market 
prices. This M-'ans a Great Saving to Youl 

REFRIGERATORS from $10 to $S0. Let us send you catalogue 

BABY CARRIAGES. Celebrated F. A. Whitney make. Prices 
from $10 to $40. May we send you catalogue? 

N E W PERFECTION OIL STOVES in all si.es were bought be-
fore the big advance. Let us send you cat.ilog of the btoves, 

KOLORFAST MATTINGS at 50c yd. Colors guaranteed to be 
fast to sun and waler. Let us send you samples. 

NEPONSET FLOOR COVERING sold everywhere for T-'c st]. yd. 
Our price is 5°'c sc). yd. We will gladly send samples. Will outwear 
primed linoleum. 

OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT is full to overflowinii wiih 
hii;l: grade goods. Prices less than ciiy stores. I'erfeci delivery service. 

The Store that Stands Between the People 
and High Prices 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD. New Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 

I F E E L LIKE A 
NEW_BEING" 

TRUrr-A-nVES" Brooght The Joy 0« 
HMlth After Two Yearsi'Sufferfaig 

•im'iiieii iUS^ 

• if^ pmmtiZeaaM^^^^^^mSaaa^t* s f t s ^ ^ m ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ 

B31T1TI1TQTOXT 
A iVetkly News Letter of Interest 

Children Cry for Fleicher^s 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall. Bennington 

Saturday Eve., June 2—Cliap. 
12, "L ibe r ty . " Well balanced 
program of four reels. 

Wednesday Evening, June 6 -
M.uy Pickford in "Behind lhe 
Scenes," a 5-reel feature. I reel 
comedy. 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, X. H. 

Wall Paper! | 

MADAM LAPLANTC 
83 St. Rose St., M'. utreal , April l lh . 
" F o r o v i T two y '.'.rs I ?,•:;; .sii-l; l u d 

mUeial.lo. I suli'L-iud J'ii)i.i coi:..tJiit 
Uead'.ichi's, and had Piil/iiu:liu>i i-j ihe 
Henri so badly th.it I feared I would die . 
There scoiucd to be a l ump in my 
stomach aud thc Constipation waa 
dreadful. I suH'erc-d from Pain in the 
Biuk and Kidney Disease, 

I wa.s treated by a phy-;icl.-:r; for a year 
and a l)alf and he did i.io !:o i;ood at all. 
I tri'.nl " Fruit-a-tivos'' .", J .1 last resort. 
Af'.-̂ r u.slng three bosos, I was greatly 
improved and twelve bo.xes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and Ifeel like 
1 ncw being—and it waa "Fruit-a-tives" 
that t'ave ma baclc my health". 

MADAM ARTHUR LAPLANTE. 
fJOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

Vt all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-
vives Limited, Ogdensburg, New York. 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

X 

IK 

Has taKen a Great Advance in Price 
on acccoont of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing our order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with bot slight 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Full StocK at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 

HILLSBORO 
Charles Boutelle, who has been 

very dangerously ill uf pneumonia, is 
reported at this writing as a trifle im
proved. 

The members of Harmony Lodge, A, 
F. & A. M. will hold a stated com
munication ^ t their hall on Wednes
day evening, the.SOth; the hour of 
opening 5.30. Supper at 7.15 and 
degree work. 

Rev. F. P. Beal received' the sad 
intelligence Sunday of the death of his 
mother on Saturday, at her home in 
Ingelwood, California. Her age was 
64 years and death was the result of 
a paralytic shock. 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
NOTES 

Memorial services were held in the 
church on Sun.lay, the G. A. R. and 

[kindred societies being present. Rev. 
I Frank P. Beal, pastor, delivered the 
I address, basing his remarks on the 
j text "Stand fast in the liberty where
with Christ has made us free, and be 
not again entangled with the yoke of 
bondage." 

Sunday, June 3, will'^S'observed as 
"Father ' s Day," and the pastor will 
speak on "The ^iarks of a .Man." 

The 10th of Jutie Rev. Bea! delivers 
the baccalaurate serrnon before the 
senior.i; ol the Hillsobro High school, 
speaking on the class motto: " Vr'ork 
Conquers All. " 

Sunday, June 17, will be ob.served 
as Odd Fellows' .Memorial Sunday; 
Valley Ludge, Hope R«bekah Lodge 
and the Encampmtyjt branch wil! meet 
at this church for their service. The 
pastor will speak on an appropriate 
topic. 

Mr. end Mrs. Thomas Wilson are 
entertaining their daughter. Miss 
Margaret Wilson, of Tlltcn. 

Mr. Barron and family, from Med
ford, Mass., are occupying the Law
rence cottage at the lake this week. 

j Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Tibbetts are at 
I home from Boston. The doctor is 
awaiting orders to leave for the front. 

Miss Mildred Phelps, from the 
j Keene Normal school, spent the week-
1 end with Posimaater and Mrs, M. M, 
j Cheney. 

I The school children held fitting 
Memorial Day execrisae Tuesday 
afternoon in the school rooms. Ap
propriate songs, readings and recita
tions were given. 

Rev. Bernard_^ Copping delivered an 
excellent patriotic address Sunday to 
the Sons of Veterans and the Au.xil-
iary who wen; special invited guests 
and attended in a body. 

Mrs. Charles Bailey returned from 
St. Joseph's hospital in Nashua Satur
day, where she has been receiving 
treatment. She is reported as some
what improved in health. 

Rev. Andrew Gibson,- of Exeter, 
was the guest of J. J. Griswold and 
family Thursday of the past week. 
He was here to attend the Odd Fel
lows gathering at Antrim on Thurs
day evening. 

C. H. Philbrick is confmed to his 
home by illness. His many friends 
wish him an early recovery. Edgar 
Carkin, of Amherst, is attending to 
the work at the station during Mr. 
Philbrick's absence,. 

A session of the police court was 
held Monday evening with Judge Wil
son presiding. • Frank Dufraine, of 
Hancock; Clarence Magoon, Philip 
Magoon and John Hill, of Greenfield, 
and Howard Dunbar, of Hillsboro, 
were arraigned for a disturbance on 
Saturday evening which took place in 
our village. They all pleaded guilty 
and paid the costs and fines imposed. 

An Aid in Conservation 

The recent ses.sion of the Legisla
ture of the State of New Hampshirt-
taking cognizance of the fact that tht 
raiding of gardens in this ptriod cf 
our history would ba far moro seriuux 
than usual, passed this law: 

If any person shall, during the time 
of war, enter upon any field, garden 
or land of another, sown, planted or 
cultivated with grain, vegetables, 
fruit, article of food or substance used 
in the preparatio;i of food, with intent 
to retard or injure thu growth of thv 
same, or shall cut, carry away or in-
jure any growth or product of the soil 
of sueh field, garden cr land, he shall 
he fined not exceeding (ive liuodrcd 
dollars or be imprisoned not excee.iing 
one year, or both. 

Don't Let Your Cough Kang On 

A cough that racks and weakens is 
danfierous, it undermines your health 
and thrives on neglect. Relieve it at 
once with Dr. King's Ncw Discovary. 
This soothing balsam remedy heaU 
the throat, loosens the phlegm, its 
antiseptic properties kill the germ 
and the cold is qiickly broken up. 
Children and grown ups alike find Dr. 
King's New Disc-.very pleisant to 
take as well as effective. Have a 
bottle handy in your medicine chest 
for grippe, croup snd iill bronchial 
affections. At drugcists, 50c. adv 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
in use for over over 30 years,'has borne the signature of 
^ . ^ and has been made under his per-

/Tryxj^Z^^^^j' 8°°^ supenrislon since its infancy. 
^-aetanrrm <"»««*•»«, Allow no one to deceive you in thfs. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

^ What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friead. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
FBears the Signature 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bougr-t 

TMK C E N T A U R C O M P A N V . NKW VOri^K C ' l ' v 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

:>ew»ec» e?oo«ogc?oe»ee<?ee<!S 

Muscle Soreness Relieved 

Unusual work, bendirg and lifting 
or strenuous exercise ii a strain on 
the muscles, they become sore and 
stiff, you are crippled and in pain. 
Sloan's Liniment brings you quick 
relief, easy to apply, it penetrates 
without rubbing and drives out the 
soreness. A clear liquid, cleaner 
than mu?sy plasters or ointments, it 
does not strain the skin or clog the 
pores. Always have a bnttle handy 
for the pains and aches of rheuma
tism, gnut. lumbago, grippp, bruises, 
stitTness. backHche and all external 
pain. At your druggist, 2.50. adv 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

fliB Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

They Came Out, All Right. 
Mrs. Bensonhurst—Where have you 

been, dear? 
Mr. Bensonhurst—Oh, I spent the 

nfternoon hunting. 
"Any luck?" 
"Oh. my, yos. My experience today 

reminded me of that shaving-brush 
you gave me for my birthday," 

"How so?" 
"Oh. the hares came out in 

bunches." 

G TI 

Is here, and we have All the 
Tools to work with, as well 
as a Good Supply of Every 
Kind of Seed. Give Us a Call 

I ' igurcs m.iy not lie ot their own ac
cord, but a skillful r.iathemutlclun may 
jiifTgle thom to suit his own purpose, 

k soft answiT mny turn awuy wrath . 
but tliere ni-p t imes when one derives 
more sutisfuctlon from calling a man j 
fl liar. 

Ahout tjie oaly time a h e n p e c k ^ 
mun U nllowpil to bond the proco!5!<inn 
l.-i uiion his wife thinks she hear.* bur-
pl;;rs downstairs . — Chiciiffo Dally 
Vi'us. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 

Groceries Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions 

Boots Shoes Hubbers 

Clothing 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS WO, Fattier isn't getting off so easy after all ^ ^ -[^ L a w r e n c e 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

I FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
Alt timl- m.i .ill Kra.lK. kKMlNi;U)NS S 1 5 up 
. - . . _ . 2""'i'-""" '>«*''< »'''' "':'' m«chine, 
E M P I R E T Y P E F O U N n R Y , Mfr.. Typ, 

»nd Pnnl«r« Suppliet, B U F F A L O . N . Y . 
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